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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,
jnORHEY AHD COUliSELOR AT LAW.
’ (.’t)nimor«UI, Equity Aiut Prolinto Imtiiiii'iii
Bollcitod.
WATKHVII.LK,

F*RE>.»BY!
Rah! Rah! Rah!

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OPPIOE-9G MaIii Street.
JK—A Collego Street,
StnM corner of
ItKSIDKNCK—8
'•-•-‘--'1 Strr*
Getchell
Street.
pure NitrnUA Oxhle
con«tAn(l)r on
Imncli alen a new patent KI.KCTIIIO VI>
BllATOIt for use In extracting teeth.

F. A. WALDRON,
CotAKxaiOllox?

Bankrupt Stock of Straw Hats!
Slightly damaged by smoke and water, hut all right for biisinesB.

Prices from 5 cts. to 25 cts. each.

X^ca'W'9

—ANI>~*

Rec&l XDatAte .A.|£en.t«

Sonic of them cost $1.'>.0() per dozen.

poctrr aitD isomancc.
THK VISIT.
Wearing a suit of simple gmy,
[ called u|ton a friend to-day.
*-daj
He Rtmight nnlocked his cedar room;
My senses swam with ilie perfume.
From shelves above, at wondmus height,
lie took down wear tiiat dimmofi my sight.
Breeches that buckled at the knee
"Snuillclotliee"—butmach too large for me—
T^ced doublets, and cross gartered lioae;
It was a wondrous wealth of clothes.

But 'twas not meant that I should share;
Thoy were not brought for me to wear.
'Twas only meant that I should see
How very fins my friend coaid be.
And while he walked in brave array,
I needs most sit in simple gray.
Think yon, that when I left his door.
1 went much richer than before?
-Chablks IlKNav Wjcbn, in J/arper*s Maqatinefor ,Tw/y.

25 HOU8E..LOTS FOR SALE.

AUNT HEPSEY.

once, PhoBDii Block, WaterYille, Maine.
.. .yt.

Also Children’s Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 25 cents.

I)Y bOPtttK MAT.

Miss Hepsey hung the teakettle over
the Are and sat down to think.
"Those beusi Can Celinda be trusted to
Reduced from 10 and 12 cents. These arc not damaged but arc nil perfect.
let them out in the morning and shut them
up at night? Will she remember what 1
said about the setting hen, and the ej
WATERVILliE, MAINE.
the yellow bowl? No!” said Miss epsey
mournfully- to her own thoughts.
- "If I
«k1
conclude to go to Portland, I must bid
good-bye to my chickens before 1 go!”
"Hepsey,” said Aunt Maguire, putting
Mftikcil down dO cents and $1.00 on n pair.
her head in at the door, "don’t forgot that
gmy flannel; but you mustn’t |>ay too
much for it; I’d rather go without” Aunt
and Sale Stable,
Bis Brivc iu Pearl BuKoiin for liadicH’ DrcNMCM al Maguire disappeared, with her widow’s
West Tuniplo St., Rear Corner Market.
cap tilted oil the side of her pepper-audSltf
saft curls, and her niece mused on.
hair price and Icnh.
But, fortiiimtely, addled eggs were not
tho least of her troubles. She knew just
Some cicsaiil ball prariN 20 cIn per ilox. Marked ns well as if Madame Dctiforest had told
her, that a faded brown aljiaca is mo dress
down IVoin .'10 cciitN.
to make any imnressiou in—oiil^ a dowdy
impressioD—and that upon this visit to
Portland dcjiendcd a great deni more than
JOItKINO of all Descriptions Neatly and
a few yards of flanuol or a brood or two of
promptly executed.
cbiokeus.
LIIMKKK of all kinds oonstauUy on hand.
There was Hiram Stackpolo, living not
three squares from the family she was
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
about
to visit. She should meet him; how
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
could it bo avoided unless she always kept
herself veiled to the chin? She trembled
at the thought, but at the same time chid
herself for trembling. Why did she care
fur meeting Hiram Stackpole any more
than Deacon Nutting? Ho surely would
not speak to her unless she should first give
some sign of recognition.
"Hepscyl” called out Ccliuda through
the ojicn window. "I’ll watch your chick
■ ickens very particular, and if anything happens to ’em Pll
tclegrapli.
oo try
...........
■
■ to be
cjuiy.”
"That’s right, dear, that’s right,” replied
Hepsey, spriiigiiig up with an instinctive
feeling that her thoughts would lie seen if
she did not hasten to change the position
in which she thought them.
At seven next morning tho Pooleville
stage drew up before Aunt Maguire’s door
with the tipsy fiuurish that wrought de
struction to the bunch of ferns Celinda luul
brought from the riverbank, planted under
the hackmatack tree in her rautlior’s yard,
and cherished like n daughter. But what
is a bunch of fenis to the in^h of a yel
low coach and four gray horses? Every
body except tlie foolish Celinda saw that
the loss Kps only a trifle, though she beHall the monttng, aotuaUy aheakUng,
a few tears off by bot««lf iu the aunimorhouse.
A
Meanwhile tho gray horses and yellow |
coach pranced atiif bounded along on'their
way- to tho depot with Miss Hepsoy’s
luind-trimk and someboily’s baby-wagon
on to]); and Miss Hepsey, in her faded
brown alpaca inside. At the post-office
they stopppd to lake the luatl-bag aud a
young man wearing a wide-hritumed Pan
ama Tmt and a suit of linen, smooth and
fresh, which made the bruiyi alpaca look
still more faded and unreasonable. Tho
young man carried in one hand a valise
and ill the other an odd looking box care
fully tied'up.
"wrhy, "Fred Tracy, liovr do you do ?”
exclatqied Miss Hepsey, her eyes brim
ming over with welcome, and the youth
fulJ^k flailing back to her f^o,^giviiiga

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

Men’s Fine Dress Pants, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00.

CROSBY SHOREY,

livTry, boardinb,

EVANDER 6ILPATRIGK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

DUNN K BLOCK I EMPORIUM.

O'O

'THE

Nearly a week ago the
Horse Cars were seen on
our streets for the first
time in the history of
Waterville. Interested !
Of course, everybody
was interested, and the
small boys were enthus
iastic.

NOW TO THE PEOPLE

While you are testing
the convenience of this
new arrangement, we
wish to remind you that
if you are in need of any
thing in the line of Gen
tlemen’s Clothing or
Furnishing Goods, you should ,not fail to visit ourjjgtore.
Our aim in each department is to combine in our clothing, dura-

"Engaged!” thought she. "I am not copies from the old masters I offert'il to
surprised. 'Fho only wondor Is, as Fml show her.”
says, that siicli a thing has never happoiicil
Mr. Stackjmlo reeeivwl the 1»ook with
before.
\MissWe obcilicnce, and Mrs. Pond iiaHiU’d
But all tho same, there vms a siiddcu on into the groat linll that dividt^l the two
chill at her heart, as if a hlaek frost hail iMrloni, and opening into each by wi»!o
crept in upon some tender laids of ho|>e loldiiig-ihMirs, inwlo with
ilh them a grand
that had loiij^ been lyl*^ usidevelo|)04l and saloon. She inuhoiI, with ii smile for one
uiisiispeoted in tlie shade.
and a word for anotlicr, leaving somehow
"Engaged! Tho girl is young, no doubt, tho imnrcssioii as she wont of Inniig
and lieautiful.”
eyorywhere at mice, luid somehow dro|)Then, as Fred Traoj Imtilod on, iu time piiig off so nnich of her own vitality and
witii tho noisy wheels, Mbs IIo|Mey’s pcrsonality'that one secniiHl to feel her
thoughts flew backward to Uie days when presonco long after slio had gone.
she herself had been young aod lieautiful.
In the farthest corner of Uie great hall,
Hiram liod loved her then, there could be quite lost in tho immense apace, or st'ciiino doubt of that. Hia looks ha<l said it a ing tu servo only as a stand for statues
thoiiaaiul times, and even if looks and and fragrant flowers, was tho staircase.
tones, and signs and intimations had been And at ita head, in a tiny room, tlmt liehl
all at fault, had he not "told her all liis only a little grate, a long liook-cnHc, a
heart,” tu written language, strong and writing-<lesk, and two or three chairs, sat
unmistakable?.
Mias Hepsey, trying, poor soul, to hwe
She would never forget that letter, for herself in an absorhing story.
it was the last be ever wrote. Not for lack
"Oh! here you arc. Coming down
of response on her part No, she had writ soon?” said Mrs. Pon||, suddenly putting
ten immediately, and there 1^ been no her head in at tho door.
‘ ■in hi
equivocation
her answer. Sha could re"Not again to-night, thank you, Mrs.
{leat those sentenees now, with qvery com Pond, if yon will excuse mo. I am not
ma and semicolon in its proper place.
much aocustomed to comuatiy, and 1 shall
And then the sweet expeototiw tliat had not‘ be
I ilu
won!prefer staying
*“ missed.
.........’
rested over her through days, and weeks, here.” replied Miss Hc|>sey.
and even months, until hope deferred hod“But you are missed,” returned Mrs.
made her heart sick! He never wrote Pond, emphatirally. "I hope you will
again; he never came; and if her letter think better of it and come down ngaiu
said tw much, or if he suddenly discov presently.”
ered he bad mistaken his own feelings, she
Then she disappeared, and directly ronever knew.
a|q>carcd at Mr. Stackpolu’s elliow.
"You find those priiita all you ez]>ootcd,
Somewhat less than a year after this,
Mr. Stackpole’s sister, Luoy, who hail do you not, Miss Converse?” said she to
come to Poolevtile on a visit, died sudden tho young Ia<ly iu blue, who was now
ly at Fred Tracy’s Uncle John’s, and Hep looking entliusiastio iiistcad of forlorn.
"And Mr. Stackpole,” she nilded care
sey was there with her good souse, her
taste, her quiet nerves and ready lessly, "you will find what you 8|K)ko of
[lands, when Hiram came to take bis dead wishing to see, in tho little green study at
sister for her burial in the ancestral tomb. the head of the stairs. Yiiii know tho
He came into the darkened parlor unex- room; go right in.”
Mr. Stackpole hardly wailed for Mrs.
jiectedly to Hepsey, as she stood by the
casket, putting rosemary and Persian li Pond to finish her sentenec liefore lie was
lacs iu tho still hands that had niiwittingly pressing up the stairway like a niaii who
had hoard a fire, alarm from his own Im>x;
done a grievous wrong.
Nothing passed between Uie two old but he feared all the while ho should ojien
friends but such looks of sad sympathy as the door at tho top into dead space.
No, there she still sat, in real, tangible
strangers might give and receive above a
bier, and then Hepsey, who was needed no presence. She had thrown down the story
111 despair and taken up a book of sermons
longer,...
went away,
with
her
heart
full
of
^
.
.
that opened of itself t4) this sentence:
wounded love and profound regret.
"We should interpret tho conduct of our
This was twelve years ago. She had
never seen him since. And now they would friends, not by wliat it seems to be, but by
what
from their character we have reason
meet again. Well, what cared she? When
a past event is dead and buried, why to think it ought tu be.”
"Wbe-hearted preacher,” thought llcqishould its ghost walk? Hiiere is always
enough to clo and bear in the living pres sey, Olid raising lier eyes hMiked into tho
ent. For instance, at this very moment face of Mr. Slackjiole, who was standing
she ought to be thinking out the plot of n before her.
Hei»ibah!” said he, softly, holding out
new story, for Miss Hepsey’s
_ _
facile pen
was all she could depend upon for the lib hand for hors. "Ah, Hepsibah I”
'The
old namo that she had hartlly
winning of her daily bread.
Before the cars stooped at Portland- heard for ycarsi The name he had called
her, bringing to
long enough before—
e— she luul
IiimI quite
q
recov her by; how it.1 thrilled
.... .
ered her eqiiipose and made her entrance full life again tho buried shadowy host of
at Doctor Pond’s with her usual gentle ‘ho)>eR, aiKid loves, and yearnings I They
started up, sudden, iiiilookcd for” and mhself-possession.
^
"1 am so glad,” said Mrs. Pond, cor lime, like the old dead Incas thrown ap in
dially, after the first greetings were over, the great earthquake', but not like them,
"so very glad von have come in season for withenul and past reviving.
"You have not forgotten the letter 1
my little sooial supper to-morrow! I was
afraid Aunt Margaret’s cold might detain wrote you before I went to Purtluiid,
Hepsibah?”
The letter and tho qiiestiuii
you a day or two; and your old friend Mr.
I asked iu it twelve years ago?” Mr.
StAck|>ole b to bo here.”
Stackpole
entreated
in a tune Unider and
Mr. Stack^Ie again! Hepsey was plod
the name had been 8{>oken so mntiy tniics treiiitilons, holding fast her hand in dread
she slioiild vanish once mure.
that day that the strangeness was wearing lest"Sir?”
off.
"Oh,
Ilopsibahl it was only tliis nveiiiiig
"He dr<m in quite frequently,” went on
guileless Mrs. Pond, adjusting her eye I got your answer.”
"Mr.
Stack]K>lel”
glasses. "He aud the doctor ure great
'•Only this evening, Hopsibahf After
fiends; but if you will believe ino, J. never
twelve
years' waiting! Yes, it came at
knew till last night that you and he had
ever met* I was epsakiag iurideiitally pf last; I liave it—here it is!”
-“Mr: 8u<i1rpo1eP My letter?”
nxparrin^ a visit ironi yotr,' Ktid ihoa I
“Your precious letter, Hcpsibali. It
turned around to him, and said I: ‘Why
dMH me, Mr; Stookpole, you used to live has been l^ing all these years in Sister
Lucy’s
writing desk. Fred Tracy brought
in Pooleville? You must reiiicniber IIoih
IV Dillon.’ ‘Certainly I do; wc were old me _^tho desk yestenlay, and just liefuro
coming
hero U>-nigUt 1 ojKuicd it and
schoolmates,’ said he. And tjicii wlicu I
went on to speak of your literary success looked over the contents. Away in one
you know I am rather pvoiul of yon, corner, slipped carelessly into an old iiackHeiisey—he seemed to know all about it, age of nailers, was this, witii the seal un
broken.”
lid
id1 rejo
‘
‘ ‘it as much as I do.”
rejoice
iu
"Lucy must have taken it out of the
"Indeed! ” replied He^y, faintly.
uffiin;,”
Htammercil llejisey.
“Yes,” returned Mrs. Pond. “And Mr.
"Yes, 1 siip^Mise so, and in her careless
Stackpole is a man of snob excellent taste
way
locked
it into her desk and forgot it.
that you may take hb good opiiiiuD as a
compliment. Though, as for that, oompH- It must have eo|pe while 1 was at Island
ments are no now thing for you,” pursued Pond. It was so like Imoy, tho dear,
*
Mrs. Pond, to whom an author was an ob heedless child !”
Hepsibali’s face was full of aiuaxo; but
ject of peculiar interest. Even Ilepsey’s
there
was
also
a
tender
light in it, very
faded alpaca held for her a oerUiin charm,
tesUfyin^ in iU silent wayto«tlip sup^ sweet to Hiram BtackjHile’s eyes.

NO. 4.
MGNOMVI.I.Alll.KN.

trious or iillr, did tho wondor-liaU iiiiroll

<‘nmplp(lon of Nero’a <7nnni.

its tn'Asim>s. Kach had a surprise of its
Among the moat important public works
Mine Im thn foM‘« of wtirdn that lax thAtonrur own; in one was H loving note; with aniu Greece
th
Jreeee in the canal thmngh
the lathBut niM't*. to niM'ak thi*!!) .full an.! nmiul an«l
cirar.

They Niiit tho apom'h, or aona. and auit tlio onr.
Like IhiIIs that give uim tone when they are
niitg;
Or hini nntoo on tha air, like mtmlrtips IIiiiik.
That |Htur their joy for all who lutiimi to hear.
Their nhort, <|tiioV rhonls the dull
ehnrin
and cheer,
That tirtM and Mhrinkn frtiiii wordn to

length ■nstniRic.

Strong wonlH. nf old, that allot right to the
brain.
And hit the heart as mnui, were brief iiiul terse.
Who tin'ts them now, and fita them to Ins slin;^,
Smooth stoiitM from lirtsiks of Kngliiili are his
gain.
Which shall make strong hia ihonght, in proae
or rer««^
Wills hs with scribes to writs, nr luirtls to
sing.
Wit.ijAM C. IlK’nAHDH, in
Maqit

tinr/or July,

THE WONDER-BALL.
Dora lay mi a l>cd of paiu. 'riie m*tive,
fnilicsoinu girl had siidficnly licun dixminl
to the shaded ligh^ the tedious quiet, and
tho physical Buffering of the siek-rooiii. A
fall oil tho ice while skating had dune the
mischief. U was very hard, harder be
cause of her full health and high spirits,
for she niissiHl tho fresh air, tho ooiiipaiiy
of her mates, and tho world’s bright things
generally.
"P(H)r piy binl,” the doctor said, "she
has a hrukoii wing, indeed. She wilt flut
ter and struggle for her frciulotu for h
while, but, hy aud by, she will l>o patient
aud make the Wst of it.”
By degrees the extreme paiu grew less,
and tlmt was a relief. To have the eurUiii lifteil a little and a chink of light let
ill, was another step iu advance; then her
brother was allowed to see licr, then a
frieml or two for a few minutes at a time.
This was encouraging, hut very shiw.
"Is the skating giHni yet? aud do you
have lots of fuii?” she asked wistfully of
the two littl(> friends who hud euine in to
sit a half-hour with her after sehiKil.
"Oh, lots of fuiil How do y«m In-ar it,
lying here all day?” said Alice. "It must
seem fearfully long aud dn*ary.”
"It (hais, Moiiietiinus,” slglied Dora.
Then hrighteiiiiig, "But uiaiiiiiia has pnmibed iiie I may invite some of the girls to
tea if I keep on guiniiig. I have always
liad the promise of a jiarty when I was
twelve years old, aiul that will Im iu two
weeks.’^
“Can you get up and stand on ytmr feet
then?” cried Alice joyfully.
"Oh, no! but I cull see tin* rest play, and
know alamt the supper, and am to have as
iiiuiiy girls as I uiii years old.”
Caryl saw soim-lhing peeping out from
under Dora’s pillow.
"What is it?” she nskeil.
"Tve Imh’U learning to knit,” said Dora,
"aud llicro’s nothing amuses me so; it’s al
most heltcr than stories.”
'I'hey examined the pink and blue strip
she sprctul out la'fore them on the while
l)ed-eover, ami asked what it was for.
"Nothing,” she said, "only just to la?
busy.”
^ "Why don’t you knit an afglmn?” imked
Caryl, who w.m an iiiduHtrioiis, housewife
ly girl. "I know a lovely stiteli.”
"1 shoiildii’t know what colors to choose
—or anything,” said Dora; "aud it would
lake R4I iuiig.”
"I can sliow you. I’ll bring miiio Lir
you to sec. I am making it for Aunt
Greteheii, who Is an iiivaliif.”
Tho thought pleased Dora almost as
luuah as that of the party. It would \h!
sniuethlng to beguile her many long, lonely,
restless moments.
When Caryl and Alice had said gmaliiight, and gone out U]H)n the street, ([aryl
hurst out with great excitement: "Dli, 1
have such a H|fleudid idea, 1 could hardly
keel) it to myself till we got away!”
"What is It? wluit ulKuit?” asked Alice,
ill some aiiiaxemeut.
•A present for Dora—a birthday uresout. M-•
* * (Iretcheii
■ •
•has told
• • mu of- a
riy Aunt
gift the Germans iimke, which they call a
wonder-hall. Ixit’s make one for Diira!”
"How can we? I don’t know how.”
"I’ll tell you. You know tho German
women are gnmt knllUTS. 'J'hey get a
(juaiitity of bright W(h>1 for any piirimse
they have in imnd—say an afghan. Each
friend buys a gift-—a small one is best—
ami Uiey gut tog<diy||aiid iK-giii to

oth<*r wiu a hit of original vorso; with an
other ajiainted card. It Insteil weeks ami
I'ks, for Ihira’s mother would not allow
her It) eonfiiie herself too elosely to tlu'
knitting. By the time the last gift was
unwound, she had so gained in strength
she etndd sit hy the window and watch for
her friends' visits. They eaiiio and hel|M*d
her join the strips anil make tho fritigi*,
and the day ([aryl’s brother eamo to carry
it for her to little Biddy Uyan for her
birthday prestmt, Dora tmik fu'r first stop
sinec her fall.
"1 wish everyl)ody eonhl have as giMsl a
tiino iHiing siek as I have had,” she said.
"'Hie doctor thinks the wonder-lmll can*it
me, for it made mo so eonlentcd. And
how proud Biddy Ilyan will l)0 of her
bright coverlet ! I wish tho wonder-l)all
might cure her, too.”—StUctat.

mns of ([orintli, of which General 'Purr is
the De I^wu'ps. It was begun in 1382,
and was to Ih) completed this year, 1(^18,
hut it will not In' finished for several years
It has the saiiie hrondth and depth as the
Suez (’anal, and is alM)ut four miles long.
The den|)est cut is 250 feet. It {lassos
through solid rock, and its sides are as yet
left almost vertical. It is to In* lighted hy
electricity. The (*ost was estimated at
seven millinn dollars. This canal will save
vessels from Trieste or Briudsi to Athens
or ('oiistantiiiople alniut two hundred
miles; it will save ahi|)H from Gihralta
alHiiit sevenU-flve miles. It has lieen dug
largely hy Italians, Turks, and Montene
grins. Few Gri'cks have been employed;
thoy do not take kindly to such work.

Till
ho canal............................................
carries out a plan that was
cherished hy nifiiiy of tho ancients; it ac
tually follows the course which was surTIIK AVKItAGK MAN'H VKUI»Itrr.
veywl hy oninr of tho Emperor Nero.—
From "Life and Travel in Modem
1 am of avera^ intelligence, avora^ Greece,” hy Thomas D. Skymour, in
ciiltim', averago income, average pnqii- Seribner't Aiagazitxe for .July.
diees. 1 hit the jmU milieu. What prompts
mo to htiy a magazine? 1 approach tho
Why Men Drink.
question the more readily U'causo, ns the
That wonderful humorist, Tom Hood,
Coiign^gationalist
sav iiowadaySv
iiowadavs. once remarked "There are five reasons
nign^gationalist minUtors say
when they apptsioeh the dUoussion of a why men drink! Good urine; a friend; beritual, "my piWition oirthU point U, onUhe oaiise they are dry; oral least they may
whole, a meliorating one.” I buy on im- lie bye and bye; or any other reason why.'
pulse.
'Phe last is {lerhaps the most common rea
No doubt tlio craving for good literature son. James I’arton once headed an article
iiitliieiiceH mo in Uin long run, and no "Will the oomiiig man drink?” but as he
doubt I am influeuced hy puntiMteiit adver failed to answer the (piery we will express
tising in a pariittnlnr purchasoi hut neither a decided opinion; that, until the ooming
uf these motives Counts for iiinoh in sway
Lo on
ing luy average mind. I «qK«n the maga ties above alt others, will he learn not to
zine on tlu* counter of Home IxKik-storc, or ahiiso his own organism. In March last a
as it alights in my hip with a whirl from writer iu tho "hfedical Age” made soino
the deft hand 4)f th(> train-lKiy. I lake it practical remarks U|K)it this subject, aud
lip lH'caiiH<> I have some pleasant nssmua- offered a timely hint which prohibition odtioiis with the color of the cover, or with viK’atos would do well to note.
tho iiaiiu'. If in tho list of writers I s«*e
He says: "As long os tho imperfeotioiis
some name whiuh awakens in mo nuiiiiiU- of Imnmuity remain unfitted to its surceiiees of a pleasivul (luarier of an hour, I rouiiilings and coiidittoiis, so long evil and
give my munev. ’T is a. lil
littlu matter (ie misery will continue, aud men seek refuge
cides me.
in strong drink. Increase the sum of hu
I >4) not say that I buy f4ir tho sake of man happiness hy whatever means possi
aiiiiiHi'iiieiit, amt miiHt Im giiarnnteiMl h«‘- ble, lessen tho burdens and ameliorate tho
f4>rehan4l. I enjoy the Ilav4ir of deli4’ate WIN'S of mankind, remove hunger, disease
viands, hut I am shy 4if new ciKiks. N4)r aud pain hy a U'tter iiliysicnl and moral
can anylHHly prtnlict that a new dish will eiiucHtioii, and you will have plucked out
please mo.
the fangs of that dire monster”—iiiiemI her4*f4)n‘, angry writer, hlaiiie no longer |H‘nuice.
tIu' patient 4'4lilor who rejects y4mr story,
Among the worst morbid conditions re
whieh yon are sure 1 wouhl liko ami Imy, sulting from the use of alcholio liquors, as
I am inserutahle. One 4'aii jiidgt'uf ex- well as from iinproiier (immI and customs
tnuiies, hut imttjf the avcrag<4 man. C4m- of eating, are inflammation of tho stom
sider W4’II, that if any one eouhl precUet ach, bowels, liver, kidneys and brain.
my likings, smdi an 4me wouhl imt long re
It matters not iu what part uf the body
main an 4>4lil4>r, imr 44veii a puhlislier. lie iullammatiou exists, or how severe it may
who 4‘(Md4l reu4l a novtd in inaiinseript and he, whether it takes the form of gastric in
say, "llm uveruTO man will buy this; print flammation, in dyspe{MiA, or os in hronthirty tlioiisaml;^' he wim eouhl acuiiniUdy cliitii, catarrh, hay fever, ‘ pnoutnoiiia,
I’Ust tll4> h4>r0Hl'0|M) of A iMKik, WOuhl 1)0 rheumatism, or as iu cominou outs and
|i4)MH4'SM4’4l 4if tlm "|H)tentialitv 4)f wimitli bruises, Johiiwou’s Anodyne Liniment will
iK’ycnnl the dn>ams 4)f avarice. * Me wouhl conquer it, relievo the paiu and prove tii
he ihiily more valnahle than all writers, you that it is indeed an aniKlyno of mighty
I
f4»r he eouhl fort'cast the Iit4*rary future. jHiwor, aud unlike all others, os it is for
Such a mail is not poNsihle, for ho wouhl mterual as well as external use.
Im) uhh* l4» preilict my lu’tioii, which is
A giKNl Baptist deacon told us nut long
more than I can 4I0 mvscif. I’erhajis his since that "he had known Jolmson’s IJiiicoming wouhl ilistiirb the intollectuiil econ- muiit for sixty years, and had used it iu
of the worhi. He will not come.
his family for over forty years.” 1. 8.
The other day you told mu wrathfnll.
that an eilitor tolil yon that he wouhl reail^ lohiisoii St ([o., Boston, Mass., will stmd
t y'
any |>erson au iustmotive iminplilet free,
ily give Browning; fiv
five ilullars a lino for a
llg A
opy of vers4*M whieh ho woidil not print if rt'iiunly, and how to use it eciuioiiiically.
he W4*re fon'od to withhold the iio^^s name Guo> tei
teaspiMMifiil nroperly used is worth a
at the bottom, anil wero certain that tho whole
lie 1buttle used as some people uae it.
Ht'oret of tlio anthorship would not leak
out. Blame Ihu editor 110 longer as "pnrMapping the Heavens.
hlinil, and sortlid, and coiniiiercial,” hut
At tho Astronomical ('ongress whieh
recognize that he frankly admits his human
•niand May,
fallihilltys anil say, "Brother, I too am fal had Iteen held at I’aris in April
lible;” f<ir I myself, the arbiter of literary it was decided to imdcrtako the construelion
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a
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the whole
reputation, I tlie avenigo man, sjiy bohlly
that I shoiih! not rcrnl the verses unless heavens by the co-o|>ermtiou of about
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the
ap|)ar»tus
tho iiaiiie wero apiMMiileil.—^u/y Atlantic.
UHi'd to he the Hame everywhere, os well
as the plates and procoases of development.
Ill (ho bay ut Ht. I*terre, Martinique. 'Pile I’aria iiiHlrumuut was aelccted as tho
We aiii’lior in linipiil line wali'r; the stundard, and many of the other instnicannon-shot is unswereil hv a pr<dutig(>4l lueiits aro already well advanced in their
construction. It would take us tixi far to
thinidi’r-elappiiig of mounlMin eehiM's.
1 hen from the shore a strange ilotilla enter into tho details uf the matter now—
In urs down ii|)on ns. There is uiio IsMit, hut crieariy this photogruphie mapping of
two or tlkree canoes; hut tho hulk of the all the stars will be, when acooiiiplislied,
craft are simply white wooden frames— the groat4>st astronomical achievement the
llat-huttomed structures made from sbi|>- world has ever seen; traiuiiiiitting to pos
piiig-euses or lanl-hoxos^ with 'triangular terity an accurate and |>erniaiient record
ends,
all of these sit naked hoys—Imys of the present state of the heavens, aud
ladween ten anil fuiiriccii years of age— furnishing a secure foundation fur the
f'd.u^strucUijre.o|ji£jiLelUs asjMiiomy.^-varyiti^
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included and the yarn wound.'
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An^Imperative Neoeiiitr
dipiM’d into the water on either shui with
How very cunousi How are they got alwolntii ^irecisioii, in |)erfect time, all the
odd looking box on his knee. jtfuiMftd tn .Stackpole, who started npSii -averytuni g 'file same question and tlie same an^
What pure air is to an unhealthy localAnd the years tliat had come be ten out?”
^*
wonder at Stackpole’s choice, wt I'-oao like a- jiimping-jaok. So she juiuedin-.^ swerl
ttween were like a tale when it is told.
niiirs of Uitlu naked arms seuuiiiig moved ity, what the spring cleaning is
‘ I Ito the neat
"They are knitted out. 'J’ho one who hy a single iiiipulst*. There is uiuoh uii- housekee|)«r, so is flood’s Mraaparilla to
see now how she must Iwve chauged.”
long gossip about authors and art till Mrani
^ "Are you ^iug back to Portland, Ponda versatile mind ^rang off upon Then the full muon, looking in at the oriel receiv(« the womjey-mi j;\not to coiisoious grace in tins jiaddling, as well everylK^ly, at this seooon. The body needs
window,
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one
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any faster than the aetuhl knitting as eoiisiimmate skill. 'liien
'I'lien all al
aliout the to be thoroughly renovated, tbe blciod pur
We aimply ask you to Inspect our stock feeling sure tlmt the goods wo show will prove more convincing than Fred?” asked Miss Hepsey, tho careworn yeast for the next day’s bakiig, and she Eden that ^/hs shut outside the garden unwind
reipiires.”
look returning to her face.
darted away to look after the cosk and the with tho first lovers.
ships tliese ridiculous little boats begin to ified and vitalized, the germs of disease
"Oh, T see! There is always a present desiTibe circles, crossing aud iutorerussiiig destroyed. Sorofula, Salt Hheuin, and all
wything wo could possibly say.
"Yes; I’ve rusticated throe days, and storeroom.
"Miss
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did
think
better
of
it,”
• Staclcpole’s
"
to come as long as the hall lasts.”
that......................
is all I can spare. -I’m in
The next evening Hepsjr came into the
so closely ns almost to bring them into col other blood disorders are cured hr Hood's
"Yes. You can sue how iiiterustiiig it
store,” added he oareleuly. "Ahem i I long, bright parlor, drassed In her best and "went down again presently;” hut
'
Karaaparilla, the most popular ami siiooessthis time she did nut stand hy the eriished makes it. I here's no telling how many liMloii, yet never tuueliiiig,
believe he is an old acquaintance of yours? black silk,
■‘k, a muoh-enduring
■
■ ■
I ho hoys have simply come out to dive ful spring medicine.
ganient, tliat curtain alone.
things are wound up in it, and as soon as for coins thoy exiiect passengers to fling to
I happened to mention once that 1 had had been turnedYond stiffened vith gin;
"You did not prepare me to find your you’ve reached one, you're crazy to get at
cousins at Poleville, aud thou ho asked me but then black silks, like dead men, tell
them. All are eliatteriiig creole, laughing,
Litorgry Hotiooi.
if 1 knew a lady there by the name of uo tales—and she lo^ed very sveet and friend Miss Dillon so pretty,” said soino- the rest.”
and Horeainiiig shrilly; every eye, quieic
In the June WiUK Awakb Margaret Sidney
hody
to Mrs. Pond; "so much aiiiinatiuii
We’ll make one; we’ll make one!” and bright as a bird's, watelies the faces of Ivee
Hepsibah Dillon.’’
attractive with ber fresh blue ribtons and of face and manner.”
no amusing stoiy uf home buy-life, colled
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"She b quite beautiful, I think,” re
A queer little sparkle shot out of Mias
Bd^r. Stackpole thought so wbenhe came plied Mrs. Pond, turning to hwik at her. lighted?”
sliriek a dozen sopruiii; some lias^iiger’s F. Auatey, the authur uf Vic* Vmu, and TiU
TSnttd V*ttu$, bee a funoy thyxJureeiJbUunri
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* ' WUhii^ Stone aod tbe old Irein-baDd parudee
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‘‘Yea. He was very particular to in corner, and looked eagerly over tie room
•“ ''"K‘
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i..a»e, fish shilling, and drops into the deep water and theAnother
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bfeoUi, however, reading with quiek in a flrst-eUss iusirumeut. I'he attention of what I could do with it when it’s done,” sinoe it woe purchased by r. George M
cfram. Address IlNNav If. Kimhall, Trop’r.
*Pril 0, 'HS.
tastes,’ pursued young Traoy, who, quite sight the unexpeeted revelatiM written on oar readers has undoubtedly beeu at ■he said to ber mother. "You know poor Wbitoker, the addition of a poultry de- of the remarkable railway series whbh
4t3
....iji.- ------ -.1 _ . . ^
^
iry other man, bad a groin of bis eager face, and at the soaae time db- tracted by the quaint series of advertise- little Biddy Kyau. She is worse sick tlian partmeut bos uot beeu tbee least. The was suocesafully begi|fi ill thfi'June num
Made of the very beet Material.
curiosity iu hia orgouiaatiun, and, if be bod eovenng afar off iu the fortheeft parlor a menu now being inserted iu our ooluiuus. 1 am, aud of course cau never walk, since LowU Maze., Journal says: "Some of tbe ber; several papers 1^ I.<ester WoUoek
CARRIAGE
GILA
RIVER
Warranted First Class.
spoken out all hb mind, would have gone lone young lady who needed Wr ifttiet We can odd our personal endurseineut os she is paralyzed, if the girls think right, most sensible poultry literature we have giving remiuisceneee of bb eoreer m ootor
Tone & Action Unexcelled. IRRIGATION COMPANY. on to "wouder” why Mr. Stoqkpoln bad oUenti
read fur a loug time we fiiul in the New and manager ftir fifty years; important ois
iion
to tbe inithfuluMS of the olaims mode 1 shall give it to her.”
not married Mbs liepeey a doxeu years
England Farmer under (he name
na
of A. (ides by the veueraUe Hugh MoCuUocb,
‘•^rtoiuly, Mr. Stackpole^ eertrinly,” thertiu, aud believe that tbe presence of
'I'he
first
present
that
unwound,
after
uf the Treasury, drawing sigSera
Pur-rat
Tblrti-jtir
filer
Boidt.
before. While Mbs Ileptey ^reelf, with said she, locAiug equal tu the eoojmotloo OB KaTKT OanAN in the home will be a
- - ;iy Iknows ex-Seereiory
ksve laUW
iW Sttsd up a shop forlispalring and
mauy busy stitehes, was a beautiful gul(] F. Hunter. Mr. Huuter evidently
uifteout inferenees from the experience of
Prlueltial
aud
Interest
payable
tn
Gold.
Inter
tokens
on
ber
face
of
having
oomn
off
what
he
it
Ulkiug
about,
and
<Ua|
ipeiUMsa
Id aiu preparad (o do sal kinds of
of
even
the
sun
om moog, it ahe atniulil perpetual source of joy and gladaess.
tbimule.
It
had
Caryl's
name
ou
tbe
est
payable
seml-aiuiually.^ay
and
Nuv.)atUie
hb half-century of uublio life; on ecsay in
f^lsge repairluf— wood and Iron and painting.
vietor in a great many boiUee of life, obooae to uadertoka It "But ttay I ask
sound common sense to bis readers.’
Trust Company,New York.
oird.
L*y*”^h*d .twMty yran|^
IXmt&y Ora:an Co., Central
eoeh number by KomH Iamiu Stevencoa;
Bend fur oireular glylni full lufennatlon.
lopked, without replying, at the box ou you to eorry thb book of priots to Ml—
having engaged a Brat-olass l*aliitTW
wbo saw "owt” in a newspa
"She means I shan’t he toxy,” eri^
and a large number (4 illustrated ortiolee,
1 ean guaraalM
iMsalUfaetlou. Give me a trial.
Tracy’s
kuee;
the
box
that
innoeeuUy
held
BATE! BROTHEM,
130 Main St.. Waterville, Me.
Coavoreo, over thore by henelf in the per and thought it spelled sweat, would be Dora, bolding it up, delighted.
Of a bonk check It may be truly said, •toriee, and pueuis by the beat writere in
N. P. HANHGN,
uANKsas A uauKBHi, 11 Wall88.(Maw Yerli the Uira^g of her destiny.
Iduo dxeee, and say to h»q they are the a fit subject lot the study of VoUpuk*
Aeoording as its little owner was indus "Ha fooe la its fortune.
*•* Cool and MniSto.,
WnUrvllle, He*
eo^ field.

will find every garment thorough-made and desirable, and at reason
able prices. You know all about our Sawyer suits. No need to
mention them. Reduction on all last season’s goods.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
FRESCO [PAINTER.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney at Law,

What a Time

C. A. SILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

1. E. GETCHELL.

lEDgineer and Land Surveyor,

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

FOR SALE!

General Contractors.

Maple $pp,

Physician & Surgeon.

Elmwood Market.
Dow & Yigne, Propr’s.

repairing

J.* 0. TITCOMB, M. 0.,

Ayer's Pills,

VISITORS * TO # BOSTON

ESTEY PIANOS.

AND PAINTING.

SOLD 01 USTALLMEirrS IF DESIRED.

DROllOK H. o. now.

1). tf. 1/ord, of I.ynn, Mass., spoke of
the “Virgin City” in a pleasant manner,
and W I). Frrgnson of the aame eity gave
an aeeonnl of the hiiihling of the nsubaml
commended tin* courtesy and good will of
d
the officials and eitiu'iis of Waterville and
Piini.i(»UK!> K^ kuv Kiiimv AT rmKNix IUakk
Fairfield. He said the iKitti'r the road
Main St., Watku^ ii.i.k, Mr.
was patroniml, tin* lietter service it would
give.
CHARLES G. WING, EcHlor.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

A Independent Family newspaper,

U. W. Dunn replied hiimoroiiHly to Mr.
Tkumr- 9'2.(hi |i(‘r ycnr. fl.MiIf |iaM Klrlcilyln
a
NiiiKl*' ('ojilt'i*, t1v«* rt'iil)!.
I * No lukiicrillMroiittiiiK'tl miill nil Arn'Rrn|{<'ti (•erald’s statement that Wati’rville people
arc pnM, cvcc|i| at tlic oiilloti of Itic iinMtrhcrr.
would go io Fairfield to hny giMMls. Ho
then alliided eliHpieiitly to (he iiulnstries,
\VIN("i iS:
WIN('i,
growth and prospects of tin* two phu'cs.
t'tililinhere funl
M.C. Foster exeiiNcd lnmHelf<<4i-om mak
l)AMt r. F. Wish.
Cii Ani.KN tl. Wish,
ing extended rt'marks heeanse of the latoiiess of the hour, hut pledged the gmid will
llKri'IIH'AN NOMINATKhNS.
of the eitireiiH towards the road, and ])redieted its snceess.
Knr I'rrMitlcnl :
C. H. Nelson, lH*ing eulh*d upon ns om*
of the imist not4’<l horH4'm(*n in tin* eonntry,
briefty responded, saying tlmt ns so many
OF INDIANA.
|H-ople visib'd .Suimyside, he thought it a
For > Icv'-l’rrfitiloMt :
mistake that the road hac] not Iieen hnilt
in that dim'tion.
Hon. S. A. Nye of Fairfield said he was
OF NKW YOKK.
in accord with the giHsI feeling existing
iM'tween WntA'rville and I'airtield, and
For fiot «*rnor:
HjMike of Mr. (lendd's efl'cnts in iH'half of
the road.
OF llANIiOK.
Hon. .John Wan* spoke of his sense of
the growing impoitanee of our eity when
F«in hKMH HrNTATI> KA Ko «ON0HIAfl'
he saw a real ihmton lioi-se ear on the
PirKt IMMrict -TlIOMAS II. UKF.I*.
St'Tonil Oirtrlct - NKKSON DINOI.KV, .lit.
street, anil thought (he eonlideneo of out
Tliira District- KKTII I.. MIM.IKKN.
Fourth liUtrIct tTIAKLKS A. Ilol TKI.I.K
side enpilal n sure indication of onr fiilnre

BENJAMIN HARRISON.

LEVI P. MORTON,

EDWIN C. BURLEIGH,

prosperity.
It was ulKUit one o'clock when President
TIIK IIOHNF RAll.ItOAl) <’OMFI.KTKI>,
Williams, with a few graceful words, disAnil Fnriimlly 0|N>nr<l by n Kbic
misHod the eompany, who wen* all highly
Falrllcbl mid » Ornnd llnmiuct
nt till* KIniwiMid.

'PtiCHilay nfU'ruoon, jiiHt Mvo wpoUh fnmt
tlic tiiiip ground wufl linikni for tlio honto
/nilroad, the* inaiingcrti of tlio road roiirtootiHly itiviU’d Mayor KoHtor, lucinlKTH of
tli«‘ city fotuiril, and otlicrH, to a ritlo over
tlio mad. At four u’cliH*k, two o|>cn oara,
cai’li drawn l»y four Hup horsps with now
IiariiPHHPH and gay }dnnips, alartpd from
the lower tPiniiuuH of the road, oppoaitc
Silver atrpet, the party coinpriaitig ladween
fifty atid aixty gputhninni undone lady, all
in a iuoihI to onjoy llieniM'lveN to the iitinoHt. The trip wa.s niadc in a little over
thirty iniiiiitefi, the road Udug very HtiuKilh,
and eouKtrueted in the Ih'kI manner.

pleased at the happy eonelnsion of the
whole matter.
IION. IIKN.IAMIN IIAKKISON.
Hon. Hoajamin Harrison truces his lineagi* through a long line of distinguished
ancesturs. His greut-gnindfather, ilunju-

Gentlemen Just & Mnrton, fresco painters,
of Portland, arc doing some fine work in
the waiting riKuns. I'lio drinking fount
ains an* eonneeted and add mneh to the
lN*anty and eonvenieiicc of the plaoc.
Rev. Henry P. Winter, pastor of the
Methodist elnireh at Wilton, Me., was in
the city Monday, and found many friends
here. Mr* Winter Is well known In Port
land, Hoston, and elsewhere, nnd found
friends bore from the places wliero he ha<l
formerly is*sided.
Lust Wednesday, Messrs. M. C. Foster
Sc Son, hung out the first campaign Hag
of the, season lM*lwven their rcKidences on
Park. PInee. 'Phe flag is a fine large ono
and l><*arH tlio names of the RepnldieHit
nominees, in whose snecoss thu MeHSi*s.
Foster have perfect eonfidonee.

Saturday aftenimm a despatch was re
ceived aiiMonneing the death at eleven
o’eliH k that forcniHm, of Mr. (Jeorge S. C.
Dow, of llangor, at Kxporiment Mills,
Pa., where he had Iieen stopping for a
short time. The partietdnrs of liis ileath
have not been n*Reived, and his son, Mr.
K. S. Dow, left for that plu<*e on Satur
day night’s pidiman.
Ho has suffered
greatly for years from gastrin trmdiles
and a liiffienlty with his head, iait ti»e
news of his death was a sudden an niiexpeeled Mow to his fiimily. Mr. Dow was
Imuti in Waterville, Maine, Oct. II, 18‘J1,
anil came to llangor in 181‘J, when with
IIAIlltlNON ANI> MOUTON.
the lat<* Clms. K. Lyon, ho <*nrried on
tin* diy goods Imsiness under the style of Ilnrrtsim NiiiimhI tnr Fresniml on the Klalith
Dow & Lyon. His tastes and incliimtion
IlnllotHiid Morton on tho First~ATeni«
l<*d him to leave tiade and enter upon the
IMTiiiHS' I’liiiik A<hh*<I l«» the Flaironit.
study of law wliieh In* pursued ut the
Poughkeepsie Law selimd. Removing to
Davenport, Iowa, in 18,511 hn entered into
partnership with Austin (’orhin, Fsq., hut
too close applieiitioii to hnsiness impaireil
his lieallli nnd lie h'tnrned Fast in 18(>7,
and has slnee hei*n largely engaged in
finaiieial nnd real estate hnsiness. A man
of rare nhiilly and sound judgment his
lulviee wius sought hy leading men in
various departments of life. He'was a
volnminons reader and his fine memory
eiuihled him to n*tain a vnliiahln store of
mforiiiation whieli was elearly imparted
to any inquirer. His sympathy responded
to every call nnd many there are wlio will
testify to his open handed generosity and
kind words. He has been a great trav
eller and was perfectly familiar with the
hnsiness nnd hin'IiiI history of all the lead
ing cities of the country. Mr. Dow leaves
a wife, daughter and son, who will have
the bnidor sympathy of their many friends.
'Phe remains wen* hronght to Waterville.
'Phere is little cause to nddmany wonlsto
t1i('nlH>ve,nutieeof Mr. Dow, taken from the
Ilaiigur Whig & Courier. His remains were
brought to this city 'Pnesday nfU*riioon, and
a fnnend serviec was condiinted Wednesday
forenoon, at the residence of his sister, Mrs.
Miriek. 'Phe hinly was taken for burial
to Pino Grove OmcU'ry. 'Pliongh "Mr.
Dow had not resided in Wiit<*rvillo'for

/■or t'nioilnit-UnH'Tti] lIFNM.tMlN lIAItUI
H<>N of Indliiiia.
/■or i‘i>f-/‘r<i>ohnil-l.V\l PAHSON.S MOUTUN
of Ni'w York.
'Hie Ri'piihlieaii National Convention
completed its work at C’hicugo Monday hy
the nomination of General nenjamia Har
rison, of Indiana, for President, and the
Hon. L'vi Parsons Morton, of New York,
for Vic<'-Pi'<*sid<*nt. General Harrison was
iiominnU'd on tin* third ballot taken Mon
day and tho eighth of the series. His votif
increased from 2^11 on the sixth liallot to
278 on the seventh, and then rose to 54-1
on the eighth. Senator Sherman began
the liny with,2ll voles. He lost fourteen
of these on the seventh ballot nnd polled
only 118 on tho (*iglitli.(ieiieral Alger
f(*ll from
on the sixth hallut to 1(K) on
tin* eighth. Senator Allison began the day
with seventy-three votes, a loss of twentysix sinen Satunlay. He gained three on
the seventh ballot, nnd was then with
drawn. The ballots of Monday with those
of Friday and Saturday, are given below:
Cuii<lldiit(.'S. tiuiiu 22.
.1 lino 23.
.luiio 25.
ilarrlmui,
SO
'.)! !M 217 2t3 231 278 M4
220 ‘.N'l 241 IKK *221 2M 2.11 IIS
Sherman,
12-2
lyi
112
i:i7
1211 too
Atger.
tu AU
(Ircxiium.
111 lOS 12:1 iw
Allitton,
7r» Hs HX y<j 7J 75 Wli
!w m HI Wltlidrawn.
23 211 111
Umtk.
Fhchm,
'2S 15 Withdrawn.
Ingallii,
I.T WlthdraMii,
Man ley.
2t Willidrawn.
Fitter,
It It 12 15
MeKtnU'V,
I.incoin,
Miller,
1 h>n|^iuo<,

The lUble of Samuel B. Twitehel of
Bethel hnmed Monday morning, to
gether with hay and farming utensils.
Tho horses, cattle slid hogs and somo of
tho carriages were saved. Insurance on
hnildiiigs, #l/j(X).
Hay and carriages
$800. Foundation, 9250.
Canso of the
fire iinkiiowu.
In order to properly perform the stern
ami exacting duties jiertaining to the of
fice of “Chief Marshall” at the recent
graduation exercises of Vassar College,
the fair occupants of that iMisition wore “a
gown of white silk en traino, opening over
a ^ictUcoat of gold huK-adc, and carried a
Imiiniiet of Mareehal Noll roses.” Tho
sli of that white silk train was doubtloss awe inspiring and kept tho girls in
excellent order.
Atkinson House Furnishing Co.
Tho now private olfiec for Mr. Isaac C.
Atkinson, president of the eompany, iiuMle
necessary by the large Increase in traile, is
now flnislied ami occupied in the daily
transaction of business. It is a flhe. rootny
aimrtinent, Hghtoil hy windows on three
Hides, ami is liamUomely furnished. On
tho fliKjr is a Wilton <’ar|>ot, tho desks amt
other furniture an* of the latest make, and
the walls are adoriicil with jiictures. Prom
inent among these latter is tho large di
ploma awanled the Atkinson company, hy
the Rochester Agilcidtural Association, for
the best exhibit of house fnmisliiiijj cimkIs.
A desk ill the now oflleo is oceiipieiT by a
stenograplior and type-writer, a modern
necessity in the private corre8|)oiidonce of
a leading firm. 'J'bo office ojicns into that
of the treasurer, which is connected hy
sticaking tubes wltli all departments of
the store.
A noticeable picture in tlie private office
is an oil minting, 24x38, of tho Atkinson
homestead at Sackvillo on the Bay of Fiiu(ly. The comfortable, hnme-liko old farm
house, with the sen in the foreground, and
the persuoctive showing Hccoy iMouds above
a dark line of wootls, has an inviting look,
Tho shipyard on tho shore, once ojicmtcd
byMr. I. C. Atkinson, with a vessel all
rigged on the wavs, is shown to gtKid ef
fect. Mr, S. 8. Miles, of Boston, is tho ar
tist, and considering that tho picture was
painted from meagre sketches and descrip
tioiis given him, it is a work of niagiiitudi
and full of dcteil. Tho painting is a pres
ent from Treasurer Deane.
The company is now well equipped
ill office room, and the rush of summer
Imsiness, incident to tlio several branch
stores, can lie handled with greater de
spatch than heretofore.

J. B, HODGDON,
nSALXE IN

I O E> - A * Great Bargain » Sale!
My ice tl la flue eondlllon, having Wn cut
AltOVK TIIR DAM AND ALL HKWKRN,
Hinl U finer than ever. I KuarHiiUHi Ut satisfy
evoryoiio as to |>rircs and prompt dulivory.

A grand imiiijnet was given at the Klmin (he p\ening, hy the management
of (lie riNid, whieh was thoroughly en
joyed hy the company eunsisting of the
dirt'cturs and stockholders of the rtnul, city
government, business men, and memhers
of tlie press of Waters die and Fairfield,
]>luteH being laid for seventy-five guests.
At the head of the tahiu sat (icurge W.
Williams, president tif the road; ut his
rigl)t sat his Lunor, the ipivypr,^\\ . H. FerwihmI,

. JCuiUit jIimker75e.;-aL. Uw, left...Aif,.,y.ys
Williams sat (>. (i. Hull, who ai'ted as

•*

it.

**7he City oj IFafcrt»i7/c.” Uespunse by
Mayor Fusler, wlio sjiuke uf (he difficulties
uvercuiuo in the building uf the rund, tho
courtesy and fainieas of the inHiiagem, the
benefit uf tlie road to the two towns, and
Uie assured siioeess of the road.

HON. LEVI i*. MOUTON.
Ijovi P. Morton uf N. Y., is a son of the
late Uov. Daniel Morton, and was born in
Shureham, Vt., May 1(1, 1824. His first An
cestor in tlie United States was George
Morton, ono of the i'uritan FnthorH, wlio
landed at IMyinuuth, New Kngland, 1(123.
Mr. Morton Wgan life in a country store,

”7 Ac 7utt*n of Fair/fWrf,” was responded
to by K. W. MuFaddeii, esq., who thought
tlie rojwl would be of great benefit to both
at sixteen years of age, and was made
i*airfield and Wufcrville, and increase tho
partner by bis employer in Hanover before
good feeling already existing between the
ho was twenty-one. Ho removed tu Bos
twq ])laees.
ton in 1849, where without capital or inMr. K. I*. Sluiw of Newbiiry|Ktrt, Uuiig
tlueutial friends, ho was admitted as a
called iqHiu, said tlmt his friends Wing iupartner to one of the largest meroantilu
'Hen'sted in the building of the roaii, he
firms in Am Hea. He removed to New
cauie here about a year ago, looked at the
York in 1854, where he euiitiuned in mui^
proposed route, considered tbe dis|anee
uauUle business until 18(13, when he found
between the two villages, tbe advantagtis
ed the now well-known hankiiig-huuses of
to both of a horse railroad, the population,
Morton, Bliss, & Co., N. Y., and Morton,
ete., and thought the iuvestniuut would be
Rose, & Co., I»udon.
a fair one, and woui<| be a great benefit to
In' 1878 he was eleotml from the Kievreal estate. 'Jliis was a real business en
enth Distriut of New York by a majority
terprise. Being asketl bis opinion of Uie
of over 7,(KM), and re-elected as a liepnblU
T rail, Mr. Shaw said tlmt, all things con
van in 1880. lie resigned as a member uf
sidered, when properly laid he preferred
Congress to accept the mission to France,
it io all <^iers.
tendered him by President Garfield, and
G. A. Aldeu wittily replied to the ques
was unanimously imufirmed by the Senate
tion whether the Maine Central would oouin March, 1881. In May uf the same year
tiuue to run its cars to Fairfield, and oalled
he was appointetl Honorary Commissionerfor three I cheers for the hone nulruad,
General to the I^aris International Kxhiwhich were heartily given.
biliun of Kleutrivity, and in July, 1881,
A. F. (ierald uf Fairfield thought the
Dartmoutb College liouured him witli the
road would be of benefit to both ooiuuiuu- degree uf LL.D.

R. B. Dnnii and Jerry Kiirhish are hav
ing their houses painted.
'I'liu residence of DnvidGallcrt on Pleas
ant street has Wen painted in very nt‘■-'''(ivo —»'•y ' .1. Nelson.
Thomas Jenness is building a house on
'Templu street, east of thu railruad traek.
Our markets are now well supplied with
fruits and stimnier vegetables, among
whiuh wo may mention piiienpplus, water
melons, strawberries, gooseberries, toma
toes, squashes, cabbages, peas and string
l>eau8, beets, onions, potatoes, turnips,
uiiuumbers, ote.
*
'The eommitteo of the Y. M. C. A. Out
iiig Club have, through tho courtesy uf
Ahlerman Aldcn soenrod the privilege of
using thu grounds just north uf the Colby
Campus fur exercise grounds, and will lay
out a diamond and tennis courts.
An anxious crowd sni-rounded tho biiHetiu board Friday, to hear whom the Cliieago Convention had decided to set up for
the Deniocrate tu Wat next November.-

Democrat.
But tbe Dunio.u’uts were sadly dlsap|K)ii>tod, fur the convention' adjourned till
Monday, and then nomiimtod a ticket
wbich will curry every northern State.
Only ono term for Cleveland.
Wo quote from a ilallowoll letter in
(he (indiite Cutters Journal for June—
Hall, Bangs & Co. are working quite a
large force upon tho Augusta public build
ing, and the Wys re|>ort a good trying job
there. They also report the stock (Norridgewuck) as the fastest working stock
there is in the cuniitry fur building purpoees.”
The fire do|Mrimont was culled out last
Thursday forenoon, and |Hinred water on
an incipiout fire iu a teuem-jut house op

posite tbe, poet office, uo Silver street,
owned by W. F. Kimball. The fire caught,
Ml tbe jury decided, by woodwork coming
iu contact with a defective ohimiiey. 'riio
tUnmge to tlie building whs slight. Thu
CommeuoeuieuU u|kiii a novel New teuauU suffered muro by confusion and
York plan will be sure of popularity. trouble than by Hctual lues.
The passenger station is being put iu
After tbe siogiu^ and recitation at a gram
mar school the girls made strawberry first class condition. It will be warmed

Hies, as much so to Fairfield as to Water
ville, and spoke uf the cordial feeling of
hu towusuieu towards Waterville.
Kditer Mayo, uf the Fairfield Journal,
refuted the report that be waa opposed to
the road hy saying that it waa a caiupaign shurteake and puavUed eggs in tbe pres
■hutder, and elaiuied to be the only orig ence of ibeir friends, and afterwards dUinal horse railroad uuui.
Uibuted tbeiu aumug tbe audieuoe.

by steam for which piirposo Uie old Wiler
in the tank bouso will be used. 'Tbe boiler
if being repaired, new lines will be put in,
pipes will mu aeroMi ui^r tbe tyaek.
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K^hades

/fi all colon. The 4rf Shadoo an Docoratec I
and Tranapannt All Minetto Shadea. ^/ain ]
or Decorated, an unaurpaaaed in Seai/ty.
Durability and Finith. Mounted on first- \
claaa Spring Roller ready to hang.

Park -t- Farm,
,

Ajs:jy

WATKKVII.EB, MR.

a

(Formerly ownodby Hon. I. C. Libby, Uurnliain),
•AND----HOLRTEIN-PBIKSIAN HULL. No, 6410. I
HOLSTEIN-FUIKBIAN

.

RyriMUM, N. V.),
Will stand for Rerrlre at Park Farm, for |
REA80N OF 1888.

Number of cows limited.
FOU PF.niOUKK, ADDUKSS,

Willi.*ini T. Ilainex,
3mo41
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Proprietor.

l>paler In

(Sell

Omt

Oirr*

fStocli: !

Oovernnieiil, Ktalo, City and Itallmad Konds prociire*! for iiivmtmtfnt at lowest market prices.
AOKNT OK TUB

Lombard Investment Company
(Capllalfullypaid,ft,000,000.00:
o,uiiu,u<i: Iteserve,
ivcn-rxi, ol
Surplus,
and UiuiiTldcd P-------’roHts, $500,000.00).

We shall name prices never before quoted for similar grades of|
goods. We offer a very complete assortment of

For the sale of their 0 |>er cent UnaraiiUwHl I
Ixtans from $2(M) to $6,000 on Western Farms |
wortii 2 to 5 times tlie amount loaned. 'Tbu semiauiinal interest cohikhis tuiln at the Company’s
ufUco ill lioBton, or if desired, at Uerebauts* Natiomil Hunk, Waterville. In 30 years’ ox|>oriencu 1
the managers of this Company have not lost a doi- I
of Investors' money in these loans.

Men’s Suits,
Men’s Soft and Stilf Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Extra Pants,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Boys’ Suits,
Men’s Aipacca Sacks,
Children’s Suits,
Boys’ Straw Hats,
Men’s Seersucker
Boys’ Woolen Blouses, Boys’ Percale Shirt Waists,
Goats and Vests,

Fire /asurttner ttrit/en in iubilanlial retUihle \
romjtttnir$ at loiTfttrtttet,
Oltloo III Kerchants’ National Hank Hullding,

WATKUX iLLB,
CITY

-

UvlNK.

TVOTICI^.

n pursuuiicu of an onliiiaiicu iHuwtHl by thn city
................
..................
* cl
;Uy must
eouncll,
all iletirls aceiinialatiiiK
In t)>e

iluiiijwil—
nt thu |iI’ hou provldud
■‘•a'(or that
-• • niiriKHtu
the east hiuik of Keiiiielwc river, a fuw rods
south of thu blacksiiillh’s shoi> at the vast uiul of
Tlcoiiio hrltltfu. TartiM having rubbish nliout
thuir premises may notify thu uiHluraigmsl ami a
city t^m will be sunt to rumove it u|h>ii |»ayiiiunt
by
* sapiilicaiita of only tbe autual expense of roival
GEO. A.aLDRN
46tt Chairman, Ckitn. Jtepatn Itoadaand Briilgei.

BL.N.Y.

Isisi Sunday aftemoou there was a large
gathering at the pond iu Uie east |>art of
the town, to witness the liapUsm uf nine
eandidat^ by Rev. Mr. Noyes of Water
ville.
There is a warrant up for a siMcial town
mooUng at Town Farm, July o, to see if
the town will apprupri^ muie money to
complete tbe Itarii.
'I'be late rain was weloome te Um farm
ers.

/VI

Wc have given contracts to have our store r6model6(i and I inf
thoroughly renovatetd, and when completed expect to have
the largest antd finest store in the state for the sale
of Clothing, consequently we are obliged to

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

ThlBimwderiiuviTtarlt*.
A numrel of ,purity,
____ .
IVJ.
____ and and
wholi-xomeituss.
MoreMore
economical
strungtli
wholi-xomeituss.
economy
than tile ordinary kimhi, ami cannot te sold in
com|H!titlon with tho multitude of low test, short
weigiit alum or pli'wiihate powdum. Sotit ontu is
rvnu. itOYAI, H.tKINU FoWOKK <JO., 100 Wall

FAlRriKLD.
Mrs. AlWrt Gates and sou are at SpringHeld, Mass., visiting at K. 8. Fogg’s.
Ono uf our milliners reports a laige
trade in this line uf goods to Watervifle
parUes—all owing to the horse cars.
W. H. Kmery was in town Wednesday.
S. A. Nyo's celebrated mare, Maud R.,
will trot in the races at I^Aiicastor, K. H.,
July 4 and 5. No doubt she will take tbo
inuiiey.
Miss Sadie l^amb is in Boston fur a few
days before going to Foxcroft, where she
is to have a music class.
Mrs. George Freeland returuod to her
home in Boetqn Thursday night, and will
at once sail for Knropo.
A patent swing near the depot had tbe
oruwa for a few evejHiigs till (he horee
cars came, when it quietly foldcnl up its
tent Hud took a niuroh fur the city.
-llnii. 8. 8. Brown waa in town Wodnoaday afternoon.
Mrs. Norisu Small Itas purchased a uioe
loukiug team.
Fairfield Furniture (3o. are obliged to
work nights tins week to HU orders.
Kennebec Framing Co. are rushed with
large orders. In fact, everything is bo»in<
ing here.
WINSLOW.

be Closed Out as Soon as Possible!

W

JOHN WARE.

Absolutely Pure.

I

hlr
Jj«i

I dll

Stallion, $10 to warrant.]
Bull. $3 to warrant.

POWDER

The recent rains Itavo improved tlie
prospect fur hay; but still an average enm
IB doubtful. Hay preKsiitg and hauling la
quite a btisinoBS here now; three presses
with nine or ten men are employed In
iressing about hero, bcenU* iW.teama
II iding.
Sumo iKitato bugs have made Uieir ap>
{icnninvu, but are not plenty yet.

I lx

!

PERCHERON BOY/’

Prices About Actual Cost.

l-3w |

This is truly a wonderful opportunity to lay in al
supply of Clothing!

ever used this remarkable [
remedy*/ If nut you should get

C.
Oar nsid maohino has Won doing fine
business; a hirg«*r amount of ruiul has Wen
made over than usual. We Uiink ifca great
improvement from tho old way of repair
ing roiuls with scraper, cart and shovel.
A llilMTitian 8)>e^kingof American pris
ons said lie thought they must W very un
healthy places, as ho never know any one
put in for lifu that ever uame out alive.
T. B. N.
KA8T VA88AL1I0U0.

I bio

TIioUApplo-grsy Porehoruii Rtallldn,

HAVE YOU

bottle at once and keen It in
your house; it will lie uaiidy
when you liave a

GOLD.

It’s the test cough metliclne
In the market. All drug
gists, -Jop, MIC, mid $1.00 )K>r ItoUie.
Mothers, teething mid fretful uhildrt'n netsl Dr.
Arnold's Hoothiug and (juleting Cordial, SKc.

I
I

J. Peavy & Bros.

Pasturage.
Tlie land altove the old rallaoail depot, kiioirii
as the Saiigur Panii, will Iks ruutetl by the soasoii'

1/ MtnWTiOrCTSiriH^'

:::

• SHhe’

It van be klvcn in a oiip of coffee or tea with
out the knoirlu(l|:e of the iwraou^taking it; U
absolutely barn

Wli

I Tlie

Watuvillv, June 8.

-

\Vh

I At

1 nm )ire|tnre«l to clean vaults ami GeMpoolt in I
tbe lie^l iNNisIble manner. Ooluni sent by mail |
will receive prompt attention.

On'l'iiesday, Fred ’Doe, oldest son of
Frsitik Doe uf Fast ViuMallHiro, was at
work in the* lower [(Art of Ids futlmi-*- ■..til
manufacturing Imrrcl headings; the ruuiid
logs are eat np about eighteen inches long,
like shingle Indts, and carried by an eleva
tor to the faovoml story of tho mill, where
they an* sawed. 'I’he young man heard a
noise alstve, and snpposing^mcihing was
wrong, jumped to shot tho givte, to sUip
tho maehinery. 'I'lie iican*st way to the
gate lH‘tng right under tho elovaUir, he
went that way, ami passed under the eleva
tor jiii't :lh it f4*ll. killing him instently.
He was an eHtimuhle young man, nnd the
sad aecidunt e.tsts a gloom over the whole
village. 'I'lie sympathy uf the entire oommnnity is with the nearly heartbroken
parents. 'I'lie fniieml Wednesday was attondod hy a very largo nnmlierof relatives
and frimids, and special Kervii*cs under the.
auspices of theGtNid Templars—of which
X)t:dM.4k^wa.H a memWc—were held at the

{iruiit of the Imttli* fiir llie TtepuT»Iu*'anH, CIahs, and Conferring of Degrees, nt the - The-rKfigHlar hmrnnnj^iotiUug-of tho W>
(^. 'I'. U. 4H*eurn*d last Sahlmth evening at
Clmrch, nt 10 a.m. 'The prouession will thu M. K. ehureh at Getchell's Corner,
form at Memorial Hall at 9.30 A.M. Com 'riiere was a gt>o(l sized and attentive audi
ence, M\i\ a very interesting meeting. Ad
mencement Dinner at Alumni HnU nt
dresses were mmlo by Rev. Mr. Prince,
12.il0 I’.M. Ldirnry and Cabinet open to pastor of thu ehim*h, Rev. Mr. French,
visitors from 3 to .5 I'.M. I'lTsident’s Re pastor of thu Congregniioualehiirch, Mrs.
ception in the evening at Memorial Hall. John Fstes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11.
Jones, and olliers. The Union here, though
A fine porlmit of the late Hon. W. K. small, is very aetivo and has already dune
W'onling painted hy Kmnk W. Benson of much gtHid.
Work upon tho new Kehmil building at
Boston hy oixh*!' of the triistee^s of Colby
Gnive is Wing pushed very nipiuly.
University, has heen received at the lihnt- Oak
The house is nearly einphoardetf and next
ry and will Ik* ^Javed In Memorial Hall.
wedk the masons wilt eomnienuo to plaster.

tuastiiiaster, Ald(>rman Ilnviland, (ieorge and failing of an election hy hut n snmll
K. ('owen and K. 1*. Shaw of Salem, Hon. majority.
In the Chicago Convention of 1880 ho
S. 8. llruwii, cte. *1 lie tables were hamlsumely fnrn^Iied and taHUdnIly deeoruteil, fuvon*d the candiilacy of Mr. Illaiiie, and
and the menu did credit to the Messrs. worked nobly for him up to the time when
that great leader dlri'eted his friends to
Mnreh.
'i'he eompany sat down at 10 oVha'k, give their sup)Mirt to (ieiiend Garfield, and
^ind at 11..'K) cigars were lighted and the then*after he liihon'd earnestly and assidnflow of soul iH'gan. 'I'he first regular toast, lonsly for the latter until his noimnatn'm
“77ie ffowtmor <i/‘ A/fiine,” was ehHpiently had been aceomplisluMl. General Harri
resjHinded to liy Hon. K. F. Wehh, who son was oleeted UiiiU'd States Kenator for
began by paying a tribute to the late (lov- six years, and took his seat March 4, 1881.
ernor lioilwell; then, ufU-r alhiding in a He is a miui of unhlemiKhed ehanieter,
^ileiumut manner tu (iuvemur Marble, in a sterling integrity, and remarkable firmness
of pur|H>se ill what In* la'lieves to la* right.
11.0 o.to.,t,
• ---1*1 i,f« ijo
ft Whig, hut for near
ly twenty-five years nils ueeit
Koim*eH of the StuU> and her |K>oj>)e.
“7'Ae Prttident of the United State$,** was foremost in thu Kepnhliean ranks.
Tu the discharge of the duties of his
>T‘8|K)nded to hy Hon. S. S. llruwii, whose
huiuoroiis coupling of the names of (ieorge high office he brings qualifications so varied
Washington and Grover Cleveland was and rare that they justify the pn*diutioii
greeted witli applause, the idea being that of a career so uAful and hunurfible that U.
while most presidents owed their success shall meet thu highest expectations of the
to luek, the first and the last were elected State and nation, and preserve nndiiumud
to their high position bet'auso they merited the bright luster of bU ancestral nanio.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

O'KlJC KMBIW,

a.„

Boardmaii Sermon before tho Yf M. G. A.,
by Rev. W. 11. 1’. Faiinee of Springfield,
Ma8.s., at 7.45 p.m.
Mcniiay, .It’i.Y 2.—Presentatiuii Day
Kxercises of thu .Innior Cla-ss nt 2.!k) p.m.,
on the Campus.
.Innior Kxhihilion at
7.45 I'.M., at the ehnt-uh. Meeting of the
mund.
lUmrd of Trustees ut Champlin Hall, .it
In IHfi-l General Harrison wits eh*ct
7.:M) i*.m.
Siipn*me Court R(*|Hirter, and during the
'I’iikshay, .It'i.Y 3.—Class Day Fxsame year Imeami* a memiHT of the law ercises at 10.15 A.M., at the elinrcli ; at .‘1
firm of “Porter, Harrison,
Fishhack.’ I’.M. on the Campus. Annual meeting of
Ill 187(1 General Harrison was tin* Repnli the Alumni AHsoeiatioii, Numinatiun uf
lican candidate for governor of Indiana, 'rrustees. War Remiiiiseenees, etc , at Mchaving l>een numitmled when absent from mdrinl Hall,at2 p.m. Annivei’sary Oration
luHne, and only consenting to accept when by I’resident K. G. Rohinsou, D.D., LL.D.,
it had been nrg(*d that it was his duty to uf Bruwn University, ut the eliiircii nt 7 45
do HU. The cafiipaign which ensued was

U»
To

will nUfliiil priniiptly to nil onlnm for moving I
furiiitiirn, nnd nit general trnckttig, rienning ear-1
|K>ln. plowing gnrnenn, etc. Onlere loft nt tiielr I
residence, corner Rpring tind F.lm streets. 3in47 |

Warner’s Safe Cure ?

or this regiment he was made colonel,and
not lung after wits made brigade eommander. His services in Kentucky and Ten
nessee, and 411 the Atlanta campaign were
the Kiihjeet of special mention hy his supe
rior odicers. Ho was universally esteemed
hy the officers and men under his eom-

Wl>

R. W. & I B. HODGDON, 1

min Harrison, was a member of the Con
tinental CongreH.s fnnn Virginia, having
bi'en elected a D(*h*gatu to tlmt hisly in
1774. Vntil his death which (Ka'urr(*d in
171)1, he was prominent in public affairs.
He was one of the signers of the Declara
Oriinl.
“What ails yon?” You don’t know?
Ilit> inond,
tion of Independence; twice a memls*!* of
Then why don’t you try
Hlaine,
Congress, and three times governor of Vir
many years, and was known to the most 'I'otiil vol
KH) H.II) K.H1 S21> K17 K» 8.11
ginia. (ii'iieral William Henry Harrison,
Oh, my kidneys are all right I
“Are
of tin* |K*opIc only as an oe<*ii.sional visitor, ........
for
HR 115 HR tl.*! 414 41R 115 415
they ?” You perhaps don’t know^ that
'I'hc party stoppodvlong enough in Fair- son of the hitt<*r, served his eonntry in yet there were not wanting to him, iH'sides
Oidyone
vote
was
taken
for
Viec-Presmilitary
and
eivll
offices
from
1791
to
field to inH|H>et tl|p Ntahlea and ears and
CONSlIAirTION, NEUKALGIA. KIIBOM
family relatives, a somewhat large eirelo
AT18M, STOMACH DIHOllDEKH. MALA
honu'S. There are twenty-tw<i of tlie latter, IH^H, when ho died. He was President of of warmly attached friends, who nnderKIA, CHII.LS AND FKVEU, AND AGUE,
the
United
States
during
the
last
month
part of them hronght from Hoslon, the
stouil his worth, ami hy whom hi.s memory
IIEADACIIKS, LIVEn DIRORDBRH, IM
..A t'l'so
rt'sl piirehased hero—all very mneli la-tler of his life. President Harrison’s son, dohii will la* lung and fondly eherished. He
IF" PAIRED EYE RIGHT, CONSTIPATION
AltCV.RHBB, ERUPTION 8, IM POTENCY
Seott
Harrison,
was
a
umu
of
ei\d
disthan tlieaweragv *'ar hortte. 'l'h« ear« au*
vineed great Uilcnt and romarkahlc in
LAME RACK, EUMIIAGO. ROII.H, CARall new, built for this road, in the 1h‘sI tinetion, also serving as memlier of Con- dustry in the profession of his choice, that
IIUNCLKH, ninl aniung women FEMAI.
manner hy the Newhiiryport Car Mann- givss fisim 185J) to 18.')7. He died a few of the law, and ns a natural conscqncnee
COMPLAINTH
years
ago
in
(fineinnati.
fnetnring Co. The stahles are larg«> and
prevail mostly among people who, like
won eminent success. It is la*Iievcd that
.Senator Harrison was lairn August ‘JO,
putiveiiienl, with oflicp, harness room, gianOOll.t.XBXl'X .<VX*tlOlOa tSf' yourself, insist that they have no kidney
all respci'ts his alms and aspinitions
I
KIM,
at
Noitli
Pend,
Ohio,
on
the
Ohio
ary and ear house, and so unangid tlutt
disc*ase I They have and don’t know it.
were uniformly high. No man wa.s ever
the eaiN aie easilji taken onl or in, and are river. At the age of 17, Imviag received more loved In his family and among his
Yon will never get well of the above and
the
iH'iicfit
of
a
thonnigli
academic
course,
an ornament to the loeulily; they are fur
hitives, who.se welfare and happiness he ident, Mr. Morton receiving 591, or 178 countless other common disorders, which
more
than
a
majority
of
the
delegates
he
entered
the
dunlor
class
of
Miami
Uni
nished with eity water, and lighted hy
always niadi* his own. He was also large- who voted. Mr. PI>elpH stood next with would never prevail if the kidneys were
eleetrieity. 'I'he rcaul is n liltleovei time versity at Oxforil, ()., graduating In 1H.VJ. hearted and geiierons, and delighted in
119 votes and Mr. Bradley was tliird with all right, unless you restore tho unsus
miles in length, and the cost of eonstriie- He chose the law for his profession.
pected disorderetl Kidneys by that great
ministering to the wants of the needy. 103 4ules. 'riiu ballot wa.s as follows:—
In 18511 he married Miss Carrit* L.
tion and outfit has been ahoal i:f'Jt),(HK).
blofsl toiiio and purifier,
r\Mm>VTi:x.
Yotk.
He wius, moreover, a devoutly religions
U'M.
J*.
Morton.
New
York,
fi'Jl
'i'he time (aide, us at pre.smil arranged pro Seott, and in the following year removed
man, having a steadfast faith in God, in
William Walter I*1i.-1iih. Now •lerney, 110
"WARNER’S SAFE CURE"
vides fur eightiT'ii trips ilaily from Water- to Indianapolis, when* he soon lH*came
W. O. llriidlj'), Kontm-ky.
tin* Messed immortal life, and in all spirit ItlaiK
lie K. HriK'e, Mihrtliw(i)>pl,
prominent as a lawyer, being known as a
vilie and H4>\euleen fiom Fairfield,
WaltiT F. TUomax,'rexaH,
ual and helpful law.s and inthicnees. Hi
thirty-five in ail, so that an average of six safe eounsellor, and eloijnent advocate.
death ucciirrcd uhih* he was stopping foi
Total vote.
^iev.-xsary for i-lmtee,
pasKi-iigers tc* the tiip will pay tin* ilaily He first hccanie active in polities in 18.5(1,
treatment at a Water (’tire, near Phila
expense and interest on the eo.st; and wi and hits been engaged in every canvass delphia.
'riie eonve ntioii a<hU*d to the platform a
1). N. S.
resolntioii,
offered hy Mr. Buntellu of
who have been of a diaililiog mind are ui since as a Rcpiihlican. In IHfiO he formed
Maine, deelnring that the Rcpnbliean par
ready eou>iueed that the enterprise will a law partnership with W. P. Fishhack,
COMSIFNCFMKNT U'KKK.
ty eordially sympathizes with all wise nnd
pay. 'i'he roiiU* of the road is very pleas which lasted a long time. In the same
well-ilirected efforts f<ir the promotion of
Colhy (liiUersity, 1K8K.
ant, uffutdiug fine >iews of the two vit- year he was elected Reporter of the Su
U*miH<raneo and morality.
luges, the surisumding eonntry, and the preme Court of Indiana, hut in 18(>'J, when
StiNliAY, .li'i.Y 1.—Bnccalaiircatc Ser
Keimehee, and every umI of the way is de- the Union armies hud met with reverses, Ic mon hy Fresitlcnt Alvah Hovey, D.D.,
CORRESPONDENCE.
sirahlo for house lots—or will lie iinleKS resigned (his offiee, and engaged in nusing LL.D , of Newton 'rheological liiMtitntion,
VAHSAl.HOnO.
the uwiiers are insane enough to Indd them volunteers for the 17tli Indiana Infantry at 2.30 I'.M., .it the Baptist church. Annual
too high. It would Ih' a lieiudil to the
puhliu if some of the hind around Wuterville weiTj taxed aeeonling to the price
aakeil for it, and a nierey to the owners if
they were thus eomjK'lled to sell a portion
of it.
llHiii|ue( at till' KIiiiwikmI.

He

'H.H and will effeot a {lerma-

e, whether die patient is aa
uent and speedy cure,
________ kintc
or an ulooholia wreck,
mmlurate

Notice of^DtBflolntion.
'Ilie

Thousao^m drunkards have been made temlemte inei^whu have taken Gulden Specific in viLLK Mail, has Iwcn dissolved. The underhave purchased the oupartuemhlp Interest I
heir ooffew without their knowledge, and to slgiitHl
of Hall U. ilurlelRli In said nrm, and all olalms
day believi they (iiiit drinking of their own and duiimiitU line the |>artiieislilu'exoopt the sub'
wm.(TTNKVKR
FA1I3. The system scriptloii list of tbe
free
will.r
J i cir.
. . ...............
___ __
r-r-Speoifio it becomes asHumud all the iudebte«hioss of Wing, Burleigh
onoe
impijvnat^l

.............. Central Railroad.

an utter luiiosHihlitjr for the Ihiiior apputite to A Comimiv.
exist. Ftffull particulars, mlaresa (^LDBN
SPKClPC 00., IK.'i Ituoe sL, Oinoiunati, O.
^
ly;»
[■ 8 WANTED Foil THE

Time Table.

OHAltlJCS O. WING.
DANIKL F. WING.

has Ih*4<ii duly ap)iuliited AdiiiliilHtrator on
tbo estate of

June 85» 1888.

Pahsknokr Tkai.sh leave Waterville for I^rtlaiul and Itostou, \la Augusta, 6.5(1 A.M..U.‘i& A M.,

OB>0. IT. I>A.VIE>S,

I lu.iM I'.M.' Via licwlston, u.^ a.h.
FurOaklaud and North Anson, O.'iS A.I . 4.3.5

Oonoli Sis
ALIGK M. TOZIKU late of Walervlllo,
For Bangor and Vaiioeboro, 3.06 a.m., 5.00 a.m.,
III Uio county of Keiiiieboo, deoeosod. Iiiteslale, l /mlxetlt 10.10 A.M., 3.47 l*.M , express, and 4 36
and has umlurtHken that trust by Klvlng bond 1.1, ''
u U.0 la* .llraoU! All yaraouj, tli«r.T,>r«,Tiavh,»
|Uii«,>r A Pl«-al.qul. It. It., .IMAM , and
demamU against thu estate of said (leoeaswl an» 1 lA ta . y ^
dMlrcd to oahibll IhoMiiefui ■eUleiuent; ahdl por Klisworth & Bar Harbor, 1.06 A.M., 3.47
alllmlubteil U> said Mtate are requested to make]
For Aroostook County aBd8t..l0hn,8.06 a.m.,
Oildlyns;, Olaaslns:, IStc.
immediate iiayment to
4.38 k.m.. amlJor Houlton at lo.io A.M.
MAItSIlAJaL 11. UOIiMra. I Kpr Bclfigt'il'W a.m.,4.36 P.M. For Dexter, 4.36
June 11, 1888.
I’.M.
•
Repair Shops connected.
, For Hkowhegan, 5.30 a.m., (mixed,except MonGTICK is hereby given, that the subscriber day,) 10.16 a.m. and 4.36 l*,M.
have been duly appointed executor of the
Express tralus iimke uo stops between WaterOffice aud Main Shop,
last will and testamuiit of
ville and'Bangor, and between Waterville and
AMKIaIA j. WK81X)N, late of Vassalboro*. I Portland stop at Augusta, llailowell, Gardiner,
RdteoFatAralo $Bci«y 'W'catex*>rlll<», Ihio*
in the county uf Ketuiebeo, deceased, testate, 1 Brunswick, and Waterville only,
and has undertaken that triutby giving bond as 1 Pullnuui trains each way every night, Sundays
(Savage's Old Stand.)
the law directs: All, iwrsoiis, therefore, having I Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor
demands
against the estate of said deceased are I beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor, on Sun1T8 ROMANCE AND REALITY
deslreil to exhibit tbe same (or settlemaot; and
mornings.
all Indebted to sahl eetote are request^ to make
Buetou
Limited passes Waterville
Boston ft Ki.
Mt. Deeert
1
immediate payment tu
without stopping, going west at 10.46 A.M., east,
IHA K. GKTOHKIJa.
2.16 K.M.
June 26,1888.
8w4 i Passmmukm TUAiMs are due from Portland and
Bolton, via Augusta, 2A7 a.m. (dally), 3.42,4.60
KKVhRaKi' CUI'WTV.—In Court of Probate, held] K.M.,
*‘*S** audat 8.00 K.M. .Via jA)WUtOD,4.36K.M
"mi*7 u
KW'iiarM;
eeriptleos of ttaeliGareli. Bald and Ohai$|e
ike HerMMkMi» Spd Orapble Sketehes of
AUOtraTDB KUKAN.UloofCllutmi,
I Wcm. Skowhi^wi. *.16 A.M.. 8.06 1-.M..7.00 F.M
other Great CWVIl^ Leaders,
in said county, deceased, having presented her (’HiJ*~*L,
....i w..* o<m > w
Tliis book has been in preporatloo several
nioiiths. Is beautiCsJly lllustmteil, elegantly print
ed, and written in a graphic and luterestlug style,
rKBlUllT xnaiJ’e l-ve,,*,.
loave lur <-ur6Hui6i, ***• a
Au
“purnT-TB..*.
*:
by Col, Frank A. Barr ol the'Al Michigan Cavalry.
ily.li..............................________
Wu wsiit an active, energetic uanvasaer in every laper printed In Waterville, that all i)ersous in gusta, 6.66 and 10.46 A.M.—Via LewUU>u,6.30,11.10
lowushlji In the United BUtus tu take orilcrs lur erested may attend at a Probate Ciouri to be held I A.M., 116 K.M and son I*. M.—Fur Hkowbeyaii,
this Itook. It Is the book (or the times. Kx-SoL at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of July next, 6.S0 A M.. (Mondays excepted); and sau k.m.,
low eause, "
if any,
the iwayer
of salJ ^ Saturdays ouly.—For llangor and Vanoeboru',
4lers, (.'•iiiiradcs of the Grand Army,and aliotheM and sCi.............
...... why
* *•
- 0.00 A.M.. 11.46 A.M.,and 1 $0. K M.
can make money rapidly and easily wtUi this book. peUtliiu should not be graiilM.
Pukioiit Tmaixs are due from Portland, via
Agents
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repurt great suceces. Apply
H. S. WBU8TKH, Judge.
..
.
.
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--iftfg,------aronuc (i>r agency, owf secure choice of territory,
Attkst: HOWARD OWKM, ItegUt^. 8w4 Auausta, LOO and 8.26 k.m.—Via Lewiston, 2 36
A.M., 1I.16 A. M , l‘A46uude36 K.M.—Fnmi SkuwJ. A. * U. A. REID, rublUhera.
b«gaii, 7.0U K.M.,and Mondays only atB.SO A.M.—
Providence, K. I.
CU
KKNNKitRC OOiiirrv—In Probate Court, held at From Bangur and Vanoeboru*, OAO a.m., l*i.6‘J
K.M.. and LOO K M.
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of June 1888
Ihdly exourslons for Fairflehl, 16 otiits; Oak
ALSO
CHA8. K.MATIfKWSJluardlau of
land,teeauts; Skowbegan, $1.80 rmuul trip.
GKOUGIA A., and KTHKI^ M. LAWKKNCK,
u( llaudolph ill said eounty, minora, having
PAY80N TUCKER, General Manager.
(letlUomMl fur lioense to sell the following real P. K. BCXITIIBY, Gen. Pats, amt Ticket Agent.
estate of said wards, the proceeds to he placed on
June 20.1838.
interest, vis.: All the lutercatof said wards In the
homesteail of the late George W. Lawrenoe, sit
All Travallng Bxpanaes Included.
uated In Waterville;
otice U hereby given tlmt tbe subsoriber has We liave the Agency for tho Ueet Kngraving Iluuee iu Mew Kugluiiil '
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thereof be given tkree.1^1 been duly appoTutod
appoTi *
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Administratrix
uu the
Parlies will leavf Huston Monday, July 23, weeks suocesaively prior tu tbe fourth Monday
I Mute of
and Mtiuday, Hepteinber 10, (or Two Grand July lio«t. Ill the W.t»ntUl. Mall, » u.wiiH.JOHNSON IHIOTHBT, Ut» ot ip.t«r»ine,
li«r*rliitollii
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dnuiunl. uidtet tli. cUhi gl wild dii<i<ii:.<i.l nrg
II. H. WEBSTER, Judge. | ,)eslred to exhibit the eoiiie for settlement; and all
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, RegUtar.
3w4 I Indebted to said eeuto are requested tu make Im
And the most plcluresque regions of the
mediate payment to
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LYDIA A. BOOTHBY.
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Hov ao Hninblt Lad Reacligd the Head
of an Ann).

Buy * Your * Room * P^pei^

.r.‘;S^'‘,V.,Ta'S.'k?rr'vU^>rjr.ilr I

Spaulding's - Book - Stord
And get the Lowest Prices.

WINDOW SHADES,

RAYMOND’S
‘ VACATION
'
EXCURSIONS

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANB IF YOU WISH. SPECIE
PRICES TO THOSE OWNING TENEMENT HOUSES.

N

This is the place to get your Cards.

COLORADO

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

WltlivUlLsto Uaniteu Bprings, Denver. Ueurgetown, mWer Pluuw. Vela Ihus, ban LuU gaik,
Toilet* (Hinre, Dunuigu, (Janim uf tho Uio Las An
imas, Bilvartou, Bear Gresk Kails, Uuray, Montrtsw, Cerro Huiainlt, the black tfaiioii uf the y
ulsuii.Gmmlson.tbe Marshall l*ass, Sallda, the
Hoyal Gorge, etc., etc.
Ill addition to the fail tour, IndeMi
...............
.....
"Hprlugi,
■ -1, Miniltou
Trips Ut Pueblo,
(tehwadu
........
ipriitgB, or Denver, i^reUra,^ be made
alM»rs4UtM, or with j^Im tu leave Btwtun
Tuesi........................
Monday, August $0,taud‘ Tuesday,
October W.
Alsu, three loan of tbe Yallowstene Nation
al
July $1, AagustUO
ami September
_.Parh.
..Ueveatoen
'..A...?..
and
Mpe I.A
la Jaly to ^nU
Urest iu tfew Muglaud, Canada, ami tbe
BUlus.
I. A. WHiTconu.
w. luvMoxn.
ggf-rtrml for danriptive clreulars, deglguallng
whether the CMorsshi Bseursiuus, tbe Yellow
stone National Park Tours, or the book of “lioV'
euteeu HuMuisr Tripe'* Is deetred.
'W'e
$$$ WasblagUui SL, opposite Hohoo) Ht.. Boston,
M

:Sf>cxulctln.fi;*ea qBoolc Stlore-

Mortgage Foreclosure. I juneii.iMa.

ns

ABUKAH lUrtbolomcwUrPrieat. uf Wlna-I
T
-----------------*
low,
tu
the Ci>unty
of Keauebee
ami...........‘
suta Kmmskiiko Ouumtv.—In Prubnie Cuurt at An
of Malue.byhls M«>rtgage deed, dated the twenty-1 gusU,uii the second Monday of June, 1888.
eighth day of May, A. D. 1817, and reoordad iu the LB BANGS.AdmIuUtrator on thu eeUte ef
Keuueheu registry of de^, bouk 3S6, page 77. |
MARY P. 1X>WK, lateuf Waterville.
ouuveyed to ue. the ttudendgned, a eertalu paroeM In said County, deceased, having preseutud Uls
of real estate, situate lu Vawalboro. In the County 1 Ant aeoount of administration of sahl esUU for
uf Keuuebee aforesaid, and bouudea as fuUuws;— I alluwauee:
Westerly by Kenuebw) river; Nurtherly by land! OttUKiucu, that notice thereof be given three
oceuplwl by Asa U. Iaiw; Kaalerly by laud of keirs I weeks sucoeesivulv prior to the suoumlMunduy uf
q| George L. Druiumouu and the road ieirflug I July next, lu the Waterville Moll, a uewafrom wTuslow to GeteheU’e Conier, and Souther I napw printed In Wotervlllu. that all )wrwms lit...............................
.............................
* jle^lei'----------------------------.. ... lUoii
Ijr
be laud formerly oeoupied
by 1>. W Slmoude.
may aUdM at a C«iurt of. Probate
‘laml‘vfCharlesTaylur.amllauduf Gilman Bur- to be beldat AugusU.aud show .1eause.’ If any.
lelgh, (uruierly the lieFaddeu nlaMV exoepilug| why the same should nut be allowed.
. or ...
Gmupouy
"
...........
the 4>asemeiit
right- ofm the Hftiiroskd
------ ------—«
H.K.
WKILSTEK, Jmlgu.
awl the highway tu eroee the same, and being the Attest i HOWAKI> OWEN, Register.
8wi
Bjuue real estate eouveysd te said Priest 1^ u, |
the uiitlendgueii, by our detddatod May 28. A D. I
1887. this imu-tgage beingfivon to M-uure the iNty-1
meiit 4»( tbe eousTderaiUuu, In imrt.of the euuv^one* iusitld Priest; aitd wUmreas the ouiMlltlou uf
said Muiigsge has lieeu bnlkeu, uuw, therufure
TKAOHKK OF
by reason m the luroaoh of the oomUtloH thereof, |
we claim a ftweclusure of said mortgage.
PI
JGilN M. TAYLUR.
LUKA C TAVlxm.
ROOMS AT KLMWOOB.
'Waterville, Me.. Juue26,1W$.
$14
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MRS. H. H.PERCIVAL,

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
DEALER IN LIME, GEHEMT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pip^
< Au

1
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The Waterville Mail.

Btrawberioa are very almndAiit
*nd ripo one* are being aecured by Uio
picker*.
TJjo Wadsworth Club liavo nrmngtMl to
go to Fairfield next Turadny, on a plchic.
going on the 10 a.m. oar and rotimiing on
the 5.45 i>.M. car. 11,c Club i* com,H,Hc.l
of MK young ladicH bctwcuu tlio age* of 10
niul layonrs; and Rhould the weather lapleasant, Ihore won’t lie a merrier party
taken over the road on that day.
itlastnig is still g<iiog oii in the rear of
eavy llrotliers’ store, preparatory to
the extension.

only.

Tliis difforenw! in rinirs led to x
n«»er wsl!

NOTICE.

l*rof. Hope* of Jlangor Theological Sem*
iiiary, will preach at the Congregational
nmltr ,t. nw coriwmtors under the Arst chnrch next Sunday, and adminixter the
Wo, tho undorsigtwd pnriios, after a
clmrler we«., Kzm Tot.nnn. N. Tn.l"
Communion. Preparatory service 8atur«
W.VTlCUVIMiR, Juno 20, 1888.
careful iiiveflligation of a year's Imsi.
day evenirig at 7.45.
ness, Imvo inutnally affrcod ilmlon and
I ]|i> wa>i flitting to hU •Atiofctim M'ith Ills fliijfers
after Aug. 1, 1888, all onlrrs for (’ojtl
PERSONALS.
I
in i>i« iinir.
or
Wood, lea* in amount tliuii five tons,
I
^*** hcird n footstsp ooniino^i comiiur
eeiil twi'i
"" ■"'“I’ornion exMrs, Aim Davis and daughter and Mis* slmil l>o {K>sitlvo1y
fiiowly up the itdr.
worn
p ’” /"atervillo cor|a»mtors Rra (letcheil of Mtniieapohs are visiting
I He wkIiwI ft wcare ftigh, aikI mH: "Here
"Lrv.'.'.™".' "‘i'nl, .loin. Wel,i;.r, VA at Mr. Walter (letohelPs.
J cmiH'S niioluer bore
will Nnv#.. i>
”C'dH*r,
Cash on Delivery,
to J/«>k ftt the exchangoN ami to
nn boar
Honujo I). Dow, prttict|utl of the
I
or itiora.
^''..nnd I.: M,Mf.'kud that no price shall bo gnAmnt<M><)
illiamshiirg High School is in lown.
I
they let mo \f rite in pence? All
jinyer. i« he
W
ntervillo
iHiojdo
and
the
•*'e T11tU-r>
I <l«i' (bey come aimI go*
Mis* llortenso J^ow has m*i*ei>lerl the for more thnn fit) days. Prict‘s on <'onl
rallro«l'-'“7''f"'.'‘"'“"0
fflHt niu’i ft country p«por hae n ilrundftil n)w
|M)sitiui> of teacher of rlociitioii in Ciroo and wood in tho future will ho net. d(>raUroad m the light .if a joke.
lolioo."
(’ollege,
Ark., and will leave homo the livercd, when coal enu U- slmveled
AkinK-k, "come in,"a atrangeraUKKl within
lliu .\rii<)l(l liiiicm on Silvi-r «lri'i’l is Iworiginal cor|K.rator* talked
till' *t}Mjn doorj.
direct into bin or wootl thrown intd
the matter of revising tho old charter Inst of August to enter u|Hm her duties.
• lithiH the editor?” he 8Aid*-iunt that and iiiB closeil in.
O not nejrlcct to call at 4o Main •Stn-rtt anil (Mn'fiilly
Master Machinist Pillsbury has siiffl- shod. And when coal or woml cuniiot
, ^ years ago, hut Udoro any stcjis could
iHitiiing more.
W.
S.
It.
Itnnni'ls’
lioiiso
is
iirnrly
Piihe
taken
the
scheme
was
sctiopcd
hy
one
cioiitly recovered to im on tho street, mueh (w unIoHd(‘<i A* above, tho huiii of 27
“It k sir; tfthe n aeat, air 5 ll’ni 1 Wlmt can
I (It^ for yon?
isliwl on tlic oiKsiilc.
two persons and the present <‘ortK>rntiou to the gratification of his many friends.
centM |>cr ton will Ixi chargi'd on eoa),
examine
I Tlie *• I uiKBr atniled. A pooknt>book he from
Mrs. A. .1. Harriiimii of Belfast is visit mid ,50 cent* per cord on w(xh).
At ll.o llnplist clnir<.|i lust Snndny tlir IS the result of their efforts. I’lio IVaterI hiH pocket drew,
Aid ^p"ke again, atmkn golden worda, ftlthough nnnsnnily Inricn coiij;ri.j;niion lislenril to u villo and Fairfield horse raiinm.l will lie a ing Mrs. L. T. Hootlihy.
great coiivenieuee to the iwhJie, and in
I ilii-y were but few,
George Healy has so far recovered that planstlon may be due the ptibT(<-. Tlie mli
UIv complctij stock (if CldthiiH^ which is now hciiij^ sold
jlleftiiil: ‘*rvo jiiat dropped in, sir, my aiib- line sermon by tl.o piistor, Itev. W. II. time the road will pay i dividend. The
lie is able to ri<)o out.
the wboleMlfl trade today are Iraix-nitlveh ejutb
M'riptioii to renew.”.
Spencer, from Hebrews I] : I. ’II10 aim only dniwhack Ut an early dividend is the
and
being
sttnated
inlaml.
wa
aro
t«l
8.
Eldcu
of
this
city
has
been
— /iosfon CwHmr
put III a year's stock of enal batviH-ii .fnnt' txi hihI
at the
of.tlin sermon was to liidd up Cain and ruinous prices of real estate along the line awanled the Junior Mmlern l4mgungc October
1st, for before and after tbm- ilnliM
iHdweeu Waterville and Fairfield. Holders
water frelgtiU are sabieot to a great varlntloii
Abel ns rcpresrntntivc men—(;siii the >f real c.state, if they want to realize out Prize at Bowdoiii.
ami
later
on
transiaxtidbln
Is
stopiMNl
e,iiirt>lv
Local News.
...u u . • tmvn*
except by mMlI
rail.
illuwliig the ......
enrtoin
Mrs. Aldcii Bassett of Winslow had
.limi t nmii, and Alrel tlio worthy nmn. He of their laud should pull down the prices
part of nnr Mix-ii
birthday party at her aunt’s Mrs. L. 'P. been force*! to put the greater
OWK.Sl possililc |iriccs. W'c Itclii-vc thoniuirltly in the
ulmwpil tho groat ilifforoiioo Iwtwooa and cneourage building.
nands
Jiotiie the change in tho running of
Roothby’s Inst evening.
moiiUui'time. And since we rarely l>eglii mir';"yi
....
aiimrlncaii and real ability and wnrthinosa;
livery
bebwu
Oot.
1st,
it
will
readily
1
m
'
Ms-n
that
I trniii!i oil tlie Mitinc Central.
Mrs. Roiijamiu II. Rrmiks of Newport, we are deprived of Uie tiseof onroiioital tlo> larttor
^CDliiniN t'IxAHKICAI. INSTITIITK.
i)lil maxims:
anil Anally, tho fancinalion, tho |ioril, and
N. IL, is iu Waterville, and will remain luirtoftlieyesn*. And when In mldltloii
The Kebekair Kneampiiiout bad a so- tho fnilnrc of inoro mnartncBii. Aftor the
KxhlhKIon of llio MhUlIc CiasscH.
nary losses are considered, which arc Im-hb-iit to
thruugb
tho
Coinmciicemciit
Hcason.
Lirtblcat tlieir hall Tuesday cvonjiig, and
every cretllt system of bnstnns.lt will Ihi HHif
Coburn Classical Institute Conitnencc*.
sormon, sir woro hniitisoil and taken into
toeren^ business man, ti>^( m> iitjiintioe
Mrs. I’rof. E. W. Hall and children, erJdent
h.i(l II very pleasant time.
IVK .mil I.nt l.ivn, Quick .Sales and .Small IVofus, and
(bine to any one by ibis cash svstvw, iniu^
the church.
ment exercise* Wgan last night by the ex Mrs. Cliarlcs Keith and son Al. are at is
much
as It eiiablea ns logivetoallaHko
l.
■.....................
tho lowIt is now time for pond lilies to be in
ust
jHMslble
caab price.
Dr. I. C. Thayer has invited Dr. J. K. hibition of the Mi<Mle Classes, at the Bap Squirrel Island.
wc do not
I llwsoin, but owing to. tho cold weather Hill into a hiisiiions coiiartiicraliiji with tist church. As there were thirty to speak,
Mrs. Caroline Kimball and daughters of
CEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
I they Iiavo not appeared.
Revere, Mass., arc visiting at C. E. Grey’s,
DOW & GREENE.
hinmolf, Tliis ia a recognition hy the tho exercise* commenced at 7 o’clock; but College street,
Urv. Mr. Mills’ family, consisting of elder |ihysiciaii of tho fnitlifiilnoss, skill long before that hour the people began to
Col. Staiiloy arrived from Nevada MonNLY believe in it but we also j.r.actice it, as all persons
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
jUri. Mills and three children, arrived and devotion to iirofcasional duties of tlio gather, until every seat was taken. Set day night, and is visiting his danghtcr,
l|f>U'iibiy, and now occupy tho jiarsonago younger, which mast ho very pleasant to tees ami chairs oeetipied every available Mrs. Dr. G. 8. Palmer.
Tdcsod,
will
I on Cviilro street.
Mrs. Dr. W. A. Wright nnd two sons of
both. Dr. Hill fitted for college at Ciihiirn space, but hundred* stood during the eve
lUadflcld have been visiting Mrs. Wright’*
Chimnco A. Marshall will be at tho Classical rnstitntc, was iu Colby a year, ning, and many went away, unable to gel sister,
Mrs. F. F. Graves.
After carefully consiilnritigf our piirehosos, cost of tho gixx!*, cost of doing hiisiacs*
I CmiKn^"!dioiiftl Vestry, on Saturday, July nnd then attended Dnrtniouth, nfterwnnls in. Nlost of tho pieces were short aud very
IND out who purch.ase a little, much, or .all their
at till* lieadipiartors nnd oiir vanoii.H bram hes, we have (Iceided that this corjioration
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ney went to Owl’s
j 7, to meet pupil*. A* hi* summer season graduating from Kowrioiii Medical School. well remlored. It was late before tho ex head this morning.
I till be very short, early application is ad- He haa been with Dr. Tlmycr eight years, ercises closed, but tlie interest wa* kept up
A(Iox?t8*ofi:o
1
i"
but ,l«ll Kivo awly
during which tinio he has studied nnd until the last, as each person seemed to
COLBY NOTES.
vised.
or *ilX) w..rtT7
worth if go.«l»,
excel tho other. As an exliibition, it wa*
worked
hard,
is
devoted
to
his'[irofcssioii,
f-iyou
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tho
(luo»t
line, of loi
lOIlM
Tlif temperature of tho city water as it
I.<a8t Tuesday morniiii
ling at tho annua
fiinii.hiiig go«l,
over
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lijr 1..1J
any .onroni
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in ino
tho liii.iiiou.
most creditable, as an eiitortainment the
,.....
......................
.
..J
iiu.iiiu...
Our
rortiet ilop«rtin
which
he
has
evinced
rare
skill,
iiossessINlv Ready Made Clothinjj and Gents' b'urnishinj's of us.
meeting of the Colby’ iiase
Ij
I comes from tho pijics ha* very perceptibly
^ .lo!»<l-m»rtor., or at oitlior of our hralioho., i, away above die .tan^nl
Ball associamost enjoyable ever given by the Institute tion the following oflicers were elected :
ing
(,nalitics
which
coinjiel
success.
At
fhnngi’d in a few days. It is now, accord3 rtUriI?'?"’
P«^
same iio.., sneeess eiinid h.avc eonio in scholars. The music l>y tho Knglcsbinti 'resident aud Manager, Beecher Piitiinm;
a"(l
ami oil"to
«» W lo
I • ' r?' '”’"'1'"“" » »»
‘I'r ril
ailToroat urailo. of oottoii, fottoi.
] ing to Professor ilugors* standard, 31 de>
no way so desirable to liim as .................... Lady Orchestra, which had been looked Vico President, Geo. Hurd; Treasurer,
a Aniiin. ~ .'7
."’ "‘K™""-“■■'“'’-I'ly. tolH..trl«,, laaly Ilrowol., Volveta, Wilton.,
I |m's above freezing.
EufTOue.Sampson;
Secretary,
Mr.
Avbrill;
"7
'!
'■’"K.P"'™
wf,oa_y«.,
want
a
cariajt,
and
if
you
cannot
who knows his deserts liotter thnn any one .1
•"
'^?’'Lpf
interest,
fully met
<•01,in uii.i
f
*1 ' a'
'"V''
if yo>» cannot
the anticipation
of all, aim
u sln.ci.xy
Ist Director, Frank Nye; 2d Director, J.
Next Sunday, being tho one next pre- else.
for tho scholars, to say that those who man,Djyector, Teague; Scorer, WyI ceding tho Fourth of July, Jlov. C. 1.
...
Arthur T. Craig aiMl Mr. Pierce, secre went to hear this celebrated orchestra wore cd.
I Mills, pastor of tho Methodist church,
The Colby Oracle is at last published,
tary of the Y. M. C. A., left this morning not only pleased with their performance, but
I sill pre’sidi' a national sermon— subject
to attend the Moody College Students’ were well entertained during tho evening 'ilie ty|>ographical work wliieh was done Coupon Ronds, with rrovislon* for BeglsI “(iiKl’s Caro over this Nation.”
tnUlon. Itenomlnatlnns, Ml ,000 and
at the Mail office is oxccptiunally fine,
Summer ScIkmjI at Northficld, Mass.
No liouHu fills over trioit liamo,
S300, Interest irayahle July 1 and Jan
by the scholarly effort of tho R{>cnkor8. better executed wc think than ever before.
A liorso rcucntly bought by one of our
liavo. Wo fiiivu gntliorod imiler llio ruuf at mir lionn({im*M.i..,...
uary la
Tlio whole general apiiearance of the
The Neptune Hose Company liavo de The following is the programme:—
I pnir('s.'ii>nal men has oxeited considerable
hnuu-fio.i, till* very finest f^tKxls tlnit tho murkot offers. Kvery new coloring in pmai*
Oracle is unique. Rut we can not so rrlnHpal and Interest payable In Gold Coin
cided to go to Augusta, and jiarticipate in j-ni1ogy oil Auntlii F. t’lkii,
that litiM over Ih'cii brought out up to the |ircHont time, can be found in our stock.
In Hoston, at the omce of the Aoierlean
Wftlo-r Itarruii, liar ttarbor. worthily praise the literary matter. While
I interest and some onrious comment. Some
O not forjjct to fix and inak(‘ firm in tho
tho firemen’s muster on tho 4th. I.4i.st Tlio Irish lHilurl»aiiro lllll,
Loan
and
Trust
Company,
Trustee.
Kvery cuneoivahie style of fniim*, from the |)liiini*st to tho most costly carved, can also
men on tho street think they have seen
AlU-rt L. nianchanl, Unity. much of it is excellent, some of it is de
Ih* ruuml among the stylos. Wo liavo eiidouvorod to coiiifiino artistic tiuito, workinannight they went down on Mill street for a TUo liriilal WIneCuii,
cidedly objectionable. It certainly is not
the animal befure. Some say ho was
ship
and ipinlity, and at tin* samo time give hi our customers who do not care to pay
U
uiiii
I
h
K.
Itowiiiftii,
Shliioy.
the ideal college publication. While Uio
run. They sUirted from a hydrant and Kiuisy—Miwlsni Uoliitnl,
We are able for a Itiniteil time to offer these
I never seen hero before, while others are
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Carpenter
read
a
paper
Otho
W.
B.
Farr.
Oakland
and all other affections caused by impure
We have not told you in this advertisement, because space will not pennitof our eallwill not be a day when there will uot
Oiirrunta ami tCihliee,
blood,
Dyspepsia,
BlUouinsts,
Headache,
ou
tho
true
meaning
of
Christian
endeavor.
iug atteutiou toall the goods we handle, but we lutve gut the fiiieat ILoq uf dining and aitI»ro M. Ford, Whlteftetd.
Htraugers hero looking around with tlie inKidney and JUver OoropUlnts, Catarrh, Bbeip
IteBtrletloii uf Iniiiitgratton,
ting room furuiture, uffloe furniture, tai’e nnd drapery curtains, window shades,otl ofotha
Miss
Ada
Estes
read
a
^Apo^
on
tho
duty
teuliou of locating and investing mouoy L
I»rriMg Herrick, I.eeds. motlsm, and that extreme tired feeling.
On Bllver street, new heoHL i reoius, •L>*'*)ud
from 3 feet wide to 18 feet wide, Liuuleuins for omoes, or kitehena or dining rooioa,
Oiir Time*,
" Hood's SorsaparlUa has helped me more Ouor. vary ooHvrateut. Jxiw fiB| te a scnalt faniall things appear favorable. We stfbmit of tho prayer meeting eouimittee. A patter Old Tinuv andMalaey
U. Kalloch, Suabume, W. T.
easy chain, lounge#, patent rockere, rustic rockers, piazza rookera, rattan and reed
Uy
VltUuut ehlhlreu. AiiJy Ofc If^tL OmotL
for
catarrh
and
Impure
blood
than
anything
the duties of active memliers read by America’s Wealth,
,
furuiture and imported Vienna furuiture, dinner and tea sets, aiWer wore, eonaiating
tlmt our Goinniou,—facing tlio principal
Herbert F. Kalloob, Teiyuii'a Harbor. else I ever used.** A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y.
of tea sets, odd butter di«be*, creamers, sugar*, spoou-liulder*, knives, forks, spoon*,
thorvughfaro,-~with iU fringe of rowdio*, Miss Cupp. The president, Mr. Craig, Peter the Oreat,
Albert T. I.0W, Cltutou.
Creates
an
Appetite^
aud we think every artiele that enters into the furnishing uf a home. Now we will
read
a
jiatior
011 the eloinenta uf sueoess in
is auythijig but a good advertisement of
'Tliu Ulubt to Vote Baaeil on KibieaiUm,
sell vou a crjpet, a chamber set, diuing room set, a range, refrigerator, oil stove*
I used Hood's BarssparlUa to cleanse my
•Ubarles
A
Murriil,
New
HMton,
N.
II.
our
work.
A
topiu
for
general
remarks
our public spirit,^aud offers uu iudiiuemuut
hIuuics and drapery, lounges, oil cloth for tlie kitoheu, diutug room or olBoe, silver tea
blood
and
tone
up
my
system.
It
gave
me
a
Tlte lleolliie uf Ameriuaii Sbl|tl>iiig,
■ ' In HiOKKY.flvemltas bMatlMi City or
was given uut: "lias tho Society Benefited
'* ' B. nloliola, Bristol. good appetite and seemed to build Bie over.”
Frank
sets, dinner seta, knives, fork*, spoons, or anything else tliat enter* into tlra stock of
for i>eopIe of rcflueuient to locate bero.
WATKKVILLK,
o
1-2
!*•
uMiva
a«ywa
va»»«a
amlamu
wi»,
llftMot Itox,
you, if so, how?” Answered by Mr. Wil Corruption of the
^.................,
ffurvl
itabla
NO
WHs;
M
arr*
^
g<MMl
marketa.
auTMl
rua^OoUlla}
M
arr*w
one of the l>est furniture warerooms in the country, for all i^ash, or a (juarter eoab and
Carl H. Keyuubis, Llveniiore Falls, K. M. HALS, Urns, Ohio.
There have been several ruimways dur
LamfunJer goal sMto m enltiva**1 took Hood’s BarsoparUla tor esnoerou* Uont ezoellent
Uie balance by the week or mouth. Ask your neighbur* whether we treated them
son, presiduut of the Oakland Bouiety, and 'llie MIsstuii of DBHuuUy,Obarltw J. Boss, Caiiidcti.
(Suooesaora to lutwreiice & 'I'rue.
uo reeks or waate laM} ajaeUaga bouae,
humor, and It began to set unUke anything vail iiiiabed
ing the post week. A horse driven by
right or not; oak anybody throughout the length and breadth of the State of Maine If
oih
I
cuuvvulMk
a
Bara
ami
laiiibui
M.
AloutC's
lAfe
and
Work,
many others.
'
*'
both
eoutiwratlvely
new.
iliauatilul
ami
else.
It
cured
the
bumur,
and
seemed
to
we did uot clo our very (rast to satisfy them in every particular, and if we have been
Mr. G. j$mall of Fairfield became fright
Alioa M. Sawlslle, Sidney.
three wells of iisTSf IsiiMi aoft water,
'file subject, Has tlio prayer meeting The Progreint of Ibu Negro,
tone up the whole body sod give me new ___
remiss iu any i>art of our busiuess, yuu will do us a favor by reporting the some to us,
withpuiDiia
In
house,
•labia
aaihs^
oaerobard
ened, and ran down Main street, throwing pledge been a benefit, was well discussed,
Hnmunl U Sboarid, Rtovevllle, H. C. life." J. V. Kxzon, Cambrldgeport, Masa of m treea, moatly wluter froM mA beariug;
that we 10^ rectify any mistake that bos Itoeii uuule. it is our desire to deal justly
.
"
Home,
Sweet
Hoiuul
’’
Mr. Small out, though not seriuui^ly i
mtoA woo4 wi town out U debt, taaaa light.
(liMirgoC. Kbelduii, Belfast. Bend for book giving stetemente of enres.
aud buiiuBMy by every eustouiei' on our books. We wish to sell them, aod use them
after which the services closed. This
FaMOAaa Aikuwes, Waterrllte, Maiae.
Keal (Irandeur,
jnriug him; tUo uarriago ooUided with
so that iu Miliug them ouee we may hold their trade always, aud U will always be our
At^iwrDAVIKtl.
young society bus a goud inissiuii in inter
Hood’s
Saraaparilla
Imra M. Sibley, Sidney.
■VVatervllle,
aim to do everything iu our power to eutirolv saUsfy every uustomer who bemor* u*
post, leaving two wheels. The borsk eouesting the yoim^ people in church and Hosc<M> Cunkllng, Harold It. Smith, WbituSnld. SoldbyallSraiiists. glistxforfl. Traparadoolj
H.
A.
(iBKKNK.
with hi* or her patronage. Kpeeial priees will be Uie order for this mouth. 'This shall
by
O.
I.
HOOD
*
CO.,
Apethaoaites,
LowaU,
Mass.
tiiiued down Main street at a gallop,
Wm IJ. Dow.
religious work and is beginning to bo felt KoiiubUcaulsiu in France,
be the biggest month’* Iciness that we ever did, if price* will moke it so. Hm f
Hletibeii Stark, Waterville.
vheered on by the usual number of shouts,
100
Doses
One
Dollar
A
plaoaoat
t«aeiuettt,at
$7
Mtex
hireet.
Jiidlvldiial
Development,
power. 'Ihey number now iu the
treatment will be aooon^ed yuu at either of our brauoh Btores, Bangor, Kockland,
Kugeue H. Stover, Bluekill
liying hats, etc., one luuatio striking him
Stf
Auburn or Buldeford.
Umtod States otfHMiiCO.Wl*True Hreatnuas,
as he went past, with a loug-baudlod win
'Hiauklng you for favor* iu the past, and ouuriDg you that we will do our best to
William
0.
Taber,
Unity.
bers iu this meeting luaiiifested » great Tiie Cuming Country.
W. T. HAINI®'
retain your patronage iu thu future, we are,
dow brush. Notwithstaudiug all this, the deal of eiithiuiasm and their
House to
Aiigia K. Treat, Livermore FallSi
evinced
James
O.
Blaine,
horse was secured at the foot of the street,
Herbert K. Wadswertb, Livermore Falls. All kinds, oovsrsd and open. 1 sspsst a asw On Main street near the raUroaA iioselog.
thought aud literary ability.
The Cbaraoter ut the Anieriuan Ijtborer,
risMua.eity water, utber eoHvaHlsMSsa. A v
uninjured. On the same evening some
Kcspectfuliy, tlin Public’s Obedient Servants,
Albert C. Wauou, Waterville. tut of Cue carriages ibis wssk, bought low and for (leeiraole raot. luqutre uf
Editor Uuuker ulaims the honor of hav NuUilUg Venture, Nutbtug
i^h ouil will be suhl at groat bargains. Call aad
Iftiys playing in front of the Catboliu
Have,
StS
L. GMffXDAU.
Kuewell
A.
wing,
Livermore
Falls.
•so
theui
before
buying
slsswbsrs.
Btebls
on
clmroh were run over, one of whom was ing beeu the original projector of a burse ~Kxou»ed.
Unhm btrset.
Morivusly but nut dangurously injured railroad between Waterville and Fairfield,
Ladles’ Uulleslate Conrae.
4tt
OBO. II. WILSUIUE.
II'OU
Oi:vA25Iia>KS.
Wodnesday morning, Mr. O. J. Pelohor and backs his claim by the following state
The exhibition of Uie Ijtdiet’ Collegiate
By vote of the City C*>DJM0 of WMsTvlUe, the FACIE HLOCM, — Mala Ht., Waterrllle.
left his delivery toaiu staudiiig on Main ment :—
Treasurer of ealJ eity U autlMriiad te hire a eerCourse, this afteriioon, closet the exercises
Meate forEllOOiWY awauiu.
telH amouat oi luuuey at § Mr mmt. interest. FAUL UOUMB.-bllver HIreel.
WILL uivB intTaucriuif in
In the winter uf 1874 we started a peti at tlte church. 'Flu) prograui is as fol
Ktreet in oUaige of a boy eight or nine
Abyom tleelriBg to kiaa to Uia ally at this rate
ONE BMALL UOUbE-near M.C. l>e|M»t.
yeara of age, while he did an emuid i|i a tion for a burse railroad and obtained the lows:—
*“ C. H. UKUtMOWOtt,
Volo©
Oul'tusre
THE CiAKLAND HOVNE-ou Front ht.
lutmes uf the leading busiuess men of
store. During Ms abaeuee the horse 'be Waterville aud Fairfield iu aid of - the Eibieal Value of Mpiuory.
Treaefff Walarvilte. the GAMLAMD UOUNE.^Cor. Muiuiuer A
At
tbs
Coagregaiioaal
Vsstry,
Taaipls
tUsst,
BUANC11K8 AT
Mary L Cook, Newport.
came frightened and ran. In front of same.
during the sunuusr. AptdlastlrNw rwMlvad
Blierwla BL
Tbtt True Artist.
Martha W. Fursytb, (iardluer. llaturday, Auljr 7, after that, ou Twasdaya
UOUBE LOTB-oa Vppor Mala hi.
The Legislature granted a charter but Faneull Hall.
Iftianied & Uruwu’a tho wagon struck the
4tt
NORTH FOND HOUSE, UOUHE LOTB-On Muiuiuer HI.
• •
..... *• the inlocatiiui thi^gh
Clara W. Long, Teuaof's Harbor. and Fridays..
curb stone and the boy was thrown vio restricted''the
TWO HMALL FAEMM-aeor City.
iobjected The Itevull of MaaaiiUiMu.
flueucu uf the Maine Central‘ who objc
BMlTUriMIA. IftH.
•Fannie H.
Tenant’s Harbor,
iao.A€EE FAUM«~la Folrflate. Large
lently to the sidewalk. He was carried to the road-bed of the Bouieraot U. U.,
iMt aaoBoii of Chaa. M. Blnioadi •* (his favor
Myths of Out Anoestuni.
archord, aad INWeenls of Wood.
into a barber shop eluae by and Dr. Tbayer then abandoned, being taken for the horse
C*ira L. Manning, Newport.
Ite nahiug Itewirt. TW Mlnwlf large buate
will
be
beta
at
thU
t>l»eeUraaaMg>*iann;
The
Bunuuoued, who,, after an exaiuinaUuu, railroad. The road was to be located so IdSueiioe.
Tboso who eou furnish hoard lo visRing uew eoluMNier-xeebt Uuew4j«IhklHpllag|it«*ely for
'TO
KAItb H. Maratou, CJnklaad.
lumber oould be delivered in Water Kvbilier, the Herman Pout of Freedmu
thifFte'*' Thto btaU Is N lBiQaaf,gfLk lu.
declared that no bones were broken and
The well kuuwa jumt JteigrsM. ** ft. UOUHE* iH oU parts of UraDiljr.
ville Ray, this being one of tlie uotious of Valedietory AddrewMw.Fannie tlallert;| Waterville. graduates uf Culby during CommaMMorant bMiu.
kuui. • ft. hiNun. The faM4aIm*| aloomyadUt
that uo injuries had resulted aside from
Fai^ld Jumuenueo.
luiuhenuen. 'riiosa
some of the PairtteJU
week, or who have roooM to let, ora re BaMle, *4 ft. Wag, 7 ft, baoM. fkoro wQl also N. B.-FactUs travlaa Beal EsUktetoraat
Presentalloo uf LMpluaas.
severe shaking up. 'lira doctor stated who originally asked for the charter saw
ter note will fad It te
advaatee*
bek^aomal eteekol row hwMa, TUa Is tk or
AtblrcM to <lra<luatiug Claapei.
It odvoriUMlHiMr Matt
quested
to
Bead
iofunnotipa^
with
tonns,
to
By 1U)V. Ahab Movey, Newbm Cratre, Moss.
lOaM where peuta# never Ml b» OOM* * *•••• < £»£#«•
oocuoiMl tef Uso. F. Davla*. ail)*>lalu|
that au older person would eertaiuly have the iniportonee of locating the rood In lira
«MO
aalss* sale or rent Is eteMted furuwriy
Award of PrUea.
Froak WoUsr^ MaeUu* kbg^
'^l'
VUAt.
M.
CUiaMlW,
rnt'r.
IWUb oouuty rood for passenger iralBo
Poor. E. W. HALU Ubnrioa.
tefWiiEh say mswmtr*
•Excused.
been killed by sunk a fall.

CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
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MISS M. M. fiOULD,

■ CHAMBER FURNITURE.

TjpivritliiE and Copying Done.

FOR SALE, TO RENT, ETC.

Upholstery and Mattress Work.

A

TO LET.

STOVE AND RANGE DEPT.

^

ROBBINS’
TRICE
LEN6THENER

F'. iV. Robtilxxis.

TO RENT.

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

F.

FOR SALE.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

J. GOODRIDGE’S,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRT, SILYERWARE.

For Hmle.

OIL STOVES.

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

IP'otr

r. J. aooDRiDaE

TENEMENT Tp LET

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.

Coal*and*Wood I

UARM EOR ilALE!
3

iSkss

O

OOW «s OREBNR,

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

1 O RENT.

Carriages Cheap for Cash.

Let.

SPAULDINB h KENRISON

REAL ESTATE LIST! House

Painters

MONEY WANTED.

Clarance A. Marshall

Graining, Kalsomining, Pape
Hanging and Ceiling- Decora
ting
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

The Atkinson House Furnishing Go.
Bangor, Anburn, Rockland and Biddetord.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

General Manager.

Sbop on Vest Temple Street,

Open Every Evening till O.

I

JlNW
A SCIENTIST'S WARN1NO.
'FvtrArtK V'rnm K tteiunrkAhlf
I»«>nv»>riMl liy l>r. It. K. IlHitiMioml. Il»fctro tli*« NiilltMinl Nch'iiHol'M
*WcArf< ntHrOoil rntiHtHiitly try 1ti<' t«nf1r1r>i)
Jonth Ilf Boinf nmii wlio hci iihi'I ttir iiii-ltn n ..f
ticftUli.
Ilir f)iiiitj;lit tin
YI'KK «ftl. Ill' hfl't f^U
utrniiKi' pninn Hiii<i>tliiK
tlirmi^'ii liiH linity, )>itt an
liii'V iltO tmi ri'iiiniii, tin
, forgot tlii'in.
IfiH ticad
'iinihcd Inin pi'noilit'HlIy,
Jilt* «'nf* RiiiiirMliat |Ml(tr
lUmn roiniiH'ii ninl iiiut?oiiiiufulily nil'll, tint Im
' fill rMtn")iHrntlv*ly wi-ll
■ ami vi:'‘'tiiiii‘. Aiiil yrt,
Itr anddxidy ihud I Uih*
lhamn tn nur Ixiaatril civili/ulixn.''
" l/iiok ul Hiu hat Ilf wmiH n wlm die in rlillilbirtli, and wtiy in itV Hmiply tn i'anat* ttmir
niatnniHl organa linvo lifi'ii ho wrakom-d by
Hif niiiht ton ibln Ilf dial uHi H tin I tlmy I'aniint
«iti)Rtaiid llin fearful auilili n Htruhi lliat it
liroii^Iil to hear iijmhi tlieiii. Ilnw many woinno
taiapii mi'nildr aKiiuua ? And yel iiatura
neviT iiili'iidi d tliut pain or ineniivi-nlniii'fl
atioiild attend tiio opeiiitnin •>! lo r iiutiiiH)
iaw». '1 lie aidemn and lerrddw fai'l ia, llmt
men and women drait alonu, dto, and ar*
iiuried, and their friemln ninl the doi'tora aay
heart diH. tiae, npi'lduv. pm niii-.iiia. emiKi a
turn, eoiiMilHiuna, wl.tii tlm i'hiihi' lay fat
back of all theae tlniiKa. 'I'lie ti nth ia that
weakened kidiieya an* llie nnae of nioHt of our
trnnhiea. The Kieut i|ni ation, theiefnre, in:
MlowaliaU I preaewix my kidney", or, if dmetaed, how ran they he leafored.'’ I have Heen
miinhera of i-aarp and learimd finni iini|iieationnhlt aonrei'B of many idhera. whero the
pre)iuraU<>n, llunt'a Iteinedr. liaH huen alnieat
reinarkahle in iia n anltn. 1 iiH>« il freely among
niy patieniH, and almll eontinun Pi do no. It
in a wonderful and iiivalnalde remedy.'’
Tlie reinarka of the lennied doetor alnuihl
be rtrefnily ronaidereil. amlHeted iijion hy all
who deairu long life, and li eedoni Iruui paiD
fcud tU« danger uf tuddcu death.

ON’t
AUow youT Clothfn g,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that larje army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned lha
James Pyle's Pcarline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes arc worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearlin#*
JAAfES PVLE, New York.

CoflWs Cttltare In Cab*.
CotTee culture is not difilcult. It Is very
Th« llomb«rdmcnt of AtIluvtJp.-An fnt«r*
prufItAhK
And a eoffoo plantation In bloom
rnptod ItoMlitif—Narrow ICncapo.
is the most boautlful s}K)t on earth. If a
Tho flrat irpatm of fear wiu ovor, nnd th«
planter docldca to Ijogln at tho bogiiming and
cttiKons Rtrongthonod Uielr hombproofn, aod
create his own "flnea** or cofToo plantation,
cftimljr proparod for the worst, Tho tnon
there is first tho selection of ground. This is
movod alKiut tho stroots no timiaJ, diacuMlng
not difficult, for colToo thrives anywhere in
tho toplm of tho <lay, and dodging an ooca>
a proper ollmate and fairly well drained
slonal ftholL Hie IniUta bttslM thninsolvM
soil.
A level surface is not necessary,
with thoir hotiflohold matters, with thnirvars
thotigh usually choson.
IIlllsMo ' rcAches
on tho alort for Ute woU known soiiiids of
and
oven
hillocks answer admirably. Tho
danger. Many time* liurlng Urn day a busy
selection
of
sood
is
simply
a matter of
houscwlfo would uncoromoniously drop her
cimice. Bcoding is cnrrieii on after this
■owing, and gathering hor llttio onoi to
fasliion. An ospocinlly rich bit of ground is
gothcr, would timico a wild and prorlpitaUi
chosen where tho somilloro or sood l>od Is
plungo for tho l>ack yard, whrro tho family
would quickly (liRappoor Into tlio liowobi of made. In this, in drills not ovor ono inch
tho mrth, thoro to rotnalii until thorn wan a deop and alAOUt ten Inchos apart, tho cofTeo
buans, strip|>cd of tbulr outer tiusk, hut rolull In tho storm of load and Iron.
teinlng tho second or inner shells, nro gently
Ono hot July night tho momliors of a little
family In tho sotithorn |>art of tlio city sat on laid and Imroly covereii with loose soil. Borne
six months aro required for gonnlnatiun,'
thulr plarxa trying In vain to obtain a hroath
of cool air. Oc^hmally a fu«o HhoU niv sfiroutlng and sufficiont progress of tho plant
to render transft)lantlng successful. Thon
oondod with a wblsh Into tho m|d>boavonH,
tho young Shoots oro placc«l in tho almnclga
and burst with a doafonlng cxploeion. Tho
or nursery ground from ten to twolvl) monlns
watclmrs woru iu>t much afraid of thcao ml»from teoiling. Hero they remain uudor a
silw, as tfaoy could see thoir approach a long
■ufficlunt amount of cuitivalion to ke<x)> tho
way ulT. Huddonly tiuire was a tliundor clap
soil looM and mellow and prevent weeds
Id tho noxt yard. Sovoral jmuioIb of tho
from collecting, for nlx)Ut two years. They
foncowore k&ockod dv>wn, and a fow stray
havo boon set oightecn Inches apart, and fully
fragments of ■iioll knocked off two or throe
60 fwr cent, more in nun]l>or than will bo roof tho l>annistor« of tho plasm.
airoil havo l>ecn allowed to grow, so that
In lees than ten soconda Uio family hod
10 most vigorous plants may
soloctod fur
found Ite way into tho mllablo bomb proof.
ponnanent use.
"Pshaw I I am not going to stay down
When tho latter stage Is rcachod tho entiro
boro thU hot night,” sold tho only man in
plantation, wlioro It is sufficiently lovol to
tho party. "I’U goup tomy room and finish
reading tho'Llfo of Napoleon,* nnd if thoro permit, Is laid out in rectangular plats of
about 200 varas or 000 foot long and half that
is any real danger I wiU como down to you.**
width, with camlnos or roadways of from
There woro tears and protests, but tho
twolvo to fifteen foot botwoen tho plats. The
oolonol, os ho was callod, was stuht>om. Bo
plants, of coiTeo trees as they aro now bobo iront upstairs in tho wing of Uio building
comn, aro sot In cross rows about twolvo
uoarest to tho bomb proof and seated himself
feet from conter to oentor, In each dlroction.
by a window, where bo bod tho advantego of
This dono, and tho roots woU sot—for tbo
a Ughtjjand oould also look out upon tho
dty. ^10 sboUlng was tenillo, but tho in roots develop rapidly and profusely, throw
ing out myriads of fllxsrs from a great carrot
mates of tho dugout, every time they took a
sbapod tap which often roaches a length of
poop, oould eoo tho colonol turning over tho
ten foot—ami your plantation Is provldod
pages of Ills Napoloon, apparontly forgetful
with a cofT(» orchard which with a fair
of tho stirring occurrsnoes around him.
amount of caiu and attention will need no
Had a voioano broken looset
roinoval of trees for from a quarter to half a
Tho ground tromblod under the shock of
century, and will incrooso in yield each year
tho explosion, and after tho lurid glare bod
unUl alrout tho fifteenth year, wbon tho trees
died away, tho dense fumes of sulphur filled
may l>o said to havo attained their best bear
tho air, and mado the atmosphere so thick
ing ago; though many will coutlnuo Increas
that nothing oould bo soon. Before tbo toniing in yiclil until twoscoro years old.—Edgar
fioil in the bomb proof had pulled tbomaolvci
L. Wakoman's Cuba Loiter.
together, somoUfing very much Uko a singed

\ old Evrnrwhwr^

Of. MARK R. WOODBURY’S

Dyspepsia Killers
OR HEADACHE LOZENBES.

1‘reiisroxl Itjr Msrk II. Wood
bury, M.D.,£x-l*rc«l(]L'nt of
the Now Hsiii|»li>ro C<<ntrsl UhtrIctMcilieaiSociety
ut Cuucurxl, N. II. Tl»« l),
TAKE K.’i sre tborsiultuf thirty
yesrs* study snd ei|>rri.
meat Iq sn extensivo mt>dleal practice. They sre
purely vcKctable.harmleu,
TAKE
pleasant In tsRicsudsctlon.
convenient, sad wuuderfully efBclcot

TAKE

D.\
D.K.
D.K.

dNCIDtNT OF THE ElEQE.

O.K.
AND

DK

O.K.

S

my thinl laittlo, and able to oversee the
^.,,rk oil my farm. It in the lliioBt medieim* ever made."
JcKsc MiiUllvwart, Ueeatnr, Olda, JiayR;
.
. and I can honlly sou, and I’m all
"Had it not iieen fiir Hr. King*H New His(mnkwl up with 8uli>hur nnd rubbish.**
Just thon hit wife, who liad looked out, coveiy for Consmuptioa I would liavc
lied of Jning 'rronhloH. Was given up
gave a cry.
"Wlioro Is tho loft wing of tbo housof’ l>^’ doc'torH. Am now in boHl of liealtti.
Try it. Samj)le boitles free nt J. F. Mcsbo oskod.
5
"Don’t know. Don't ask mo. I couldn’t MaiiUH Drug xStore.

The Armies of tlio Putnro.

D.lc

O.K.

0.IC

D.K.

D.K.

O.K.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.
|.H(lla*H. Hvuid COHIIK'tU-N lilul foguos: .SkillSuovfiMt Hoiip TAin i{lvo JMII lioallhy Hiid rosy comploxhiii.
.
ASLLd IS WOk’TH

'W07AAV OR CHILD
who is not blessed with
a fair, healthy Bkiu, or
is troubled with humors.
**r«u SkrTTk *r a«.a^.**
At druinrlBU<,' KkiDXiM'tM'aw*
A', ft lit'. Sklu-Hun-fM Hoap
1‘sJiiH rCl>. Dik<s]lk...K.Y.
HIGHLY KNOOIIftlO
■V THE
Madioal Frofesslon.
fOH rough or aoaly
skin.
Indispensable
for the Toilet# Peerieseasa Preeervative,
Perfect as a healer.
At dnjtfsrliUs, 'BklMUUt'Mia'

SSc.ftTVk 'tikla-Hux'«^Hxep'
SSk l‘ftliuM-Cboiuii«IC4L,N.Y

}!i

!
\I J’,"," 1”'
'kll«lit If ,nu iiu
ItAI liAl i Hklu-HurorstHusp, 2Ik! at Druggists.

IAMI".l)I.HIUIJTIIia
fwtkMUue. Isward T^im, Ksksiutkia. lD*sitial4« f>ir

_ HINDERCORN8.
rum MdsaosM. runuMibaaMrsT.ouurwu and visor

"ASHier Ohi k tttlirku ASenp noioT
_
• Smok#!-, Mulm
•Jr? ***^. ^Mssrs M OiMl* mUIi Luus kuirr EKil KP.

i.Liumitn.’i
N.as.

n.stadinK

SSSS^SS
ALMfAVt UNIFORM IN O'JAUTV,

Tnd, Murk B,siiter«d Dm. RO, 1887,

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
Whelesale Dealers, • • • FoHlaod, ^ntn^,

limbs have occurred. Indians travel aii,!
Uv. lu
bou«« all
chiefly on dried i».irrN.
fish.—Juneau Free Presa
moat and

lypbold Fevfr Vaeelnatlon.
Two Franeb blologipto have bean
experlmsote in tvpboid fever veoelnaU^
lu mloe Inoculated with cultures of typhoid
bacilli genuine typhoid fever seemed to be
produced, hut In mios Inoeulated with broth
lu which the genua bad lived but no longer
containing tham, aubaequeul InooulaUoo
with the most iotenoe typh^ rlrua was iw*
iittsj.—Affcaneaw Travelar.

Wedding Ga.kes a Specialty.

less thu body is ut its best. 'Fhe woman
who aspires to fill an exalted placo antoiig
her a-ssociates, must be free from norvons
debility and female weakiiCHSUs. Dr.
Fierce’s Favorite Frcscriptiun will hainsli
these, and it is wurranteil to restore those
funetiniml harmonies which are iiidispeiisable to health. An a nneeillu for all tlinsu
uhrouie weakuesses and aliments pueuliar
to women, it is uiieqnaled.
When a thill man visits yo
ill the sjinro room, of course.

P. T. Biirtmm owes much of his success In
life to ndjivtlvea —The Epoch.

Men who jump ut u eoiieliiHinn ure not the
iiioHt uKreejili'e ill fho world, 'i'liey are half
way out of a ihealro before thu eiirtain is
down.
•‘(’aii’t eat a thiiu:.’’ Hood’s SarMaparilla
is a wonderful uiedieinu for ercatim; an iip|>etile, regututiiig digestion, and giving strength,
“What would you say. Hobby,’’ remarked
the uiitilHter who was dining willi the family,
“if 1 tilioiild iLsk your luaiuiiia to let you liavu
another piece of pie? ’’ “I woiihlsay ’amen,’
replied Bobby.
Mkshiih. Kinsman aCo. - We wish to
that oiir son was very ill with whooping cough.
We were very near giving him up. Giir pnysicinti said Ins ehaaces were very poor. We
were urged to try your Bal**AM, and our phy
sician giving liU uuiiseiit, we decided to do so.
We won’t say it saved Uls life, hut we know it
cured him of whooping cough, and he is now a
strong, healthy boy. \Vo use it in our fuiiiily
alwaya
>fohii A. (iarUiml,
Belle (iarlami,
40 School St • Boston, Mass.

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

Beans and Brown Bread

EVER KNOWN.

Every Sunday Moniiiijr.
43tf

FRANK W, LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dresser
llosors Iloneal, flhears anil Rcissors Ground.
ALSO, FOU HALF

Kino llasors, Hhaving ami Toilet Konp
Cosnietiqno, Hay Koin in any quantity.
fYom 9 oxs. to one gallon.

UR advice to consumers of Ivory Soap is, buy a dozen cakes Iteinombor the Plooe, over City Dry (Uxsls
iy24
WATKRVILLK, MK.
at a time, take olT the wrappers, and stand each cake on end iri
a dry place; for. unlike many other soaps, the Ivory improves by
age. Test this and you will find the twelve cakes will last as long as
OR
thirteen cakes bought singly. This advice may appear to you as
being given against our own interests; on the contrary, our interest
and desire is, that the patrons of Ivory Soap shall find it the most
desirable and economical soap they can use. Respectfully,

O

AN EXPLANATION.
What is this "nervous trouble" with
which so many now seem to bo afllictvd'^
If yon will remember a few yearn ago the
word Malaria was comparatively uuknown
—to-day it it as common as any word in
the KngUh language, yet this word covers
only Uie meaning of another word used by
our forefathers in times j>ast. 8o it is with
nervous diseases, as they and Malsria are
iutund«Hl to cover wUat our grandfathers
called Hillioususss,.and all are eansed by
troubles whiub arise from a diseased couditiuu of the laver, which iu performing
ita fuuuUous, ftuding it eanuut dispose of
the bile through the ordinary ohaunels, is
ouiujielled to pass It off through the sys
tem, oausiug uervous troubles, Malaria,
UUliuua Fever, etc. You who are sufforiug
caa well apureclate a cure. We reouiiimeud Greeua August Flower. Its cures
are marvelous.
liiu35

00I.01*,

k CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET (!F|
Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
Wild Cherry
GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME,

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thoro are many wnlte soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ‘ Ivory';"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitiel
' “-i' cenuine. Ask for
■*'

*

A . VALUABLE . BLOOD . PURIFIER.

nie most jKHJular Cough llomedlf* of tho tiny
ftroth«*ewUiofioouUdutU«vlrug8iu«utlouadabo«j
and tills is so iu spite of th^. uuuhy*then), Kiiowmg-%tnB; wu Advo uudeAvured to produce soinethlug iu the form of a Syrup that should hold hi
solution the active IngnatieiiU) of those valuable
curatives, and at the suiiie time present an attract
ive aiiihoarattoe and agreeablu teste. How perfouvly wu have HUuctHxliMt. the inedicinu itself will at
test. We defy the eliortH of every manufacturer
iu the wide world Ut priHluce reeutte suiterior to
wlint we show you iu this elegant oomituund of
TAU, IlLOODltOO'r, AND WILD CilKUUV, and

Every Cough Core in the Market
TO EFFECT OllKATEU CCUEfl
THAN THIS HAS DONK

This medicine contains In a concentrated form all the valoablo enrative proporties of tho best blood puriflen. Uy acting tliroogh the Mood, it will care DyspepslR, Liver Complaint, flick Headache. Constipation, and odd new rigor to the
entire system.
M yean saccess in above diseases.
Buy only the "L. F."

New Harness Shop!
TEMPLE STREET, COR. OF MAIN,
IN HTOItE FORMKltl.V OCCUPIEB BY MISS (ll.KASON.

SI. iv.

CODGHI CORE. Great Japan fiLonflon Tea Stori!,
WE CHALLENGE

PvarSiks: —BTv mother and myself have taken “L. P." Atwood’s Hitten with
tho best rosalts. wo think It one of tho Upst 8]>rlug Msdlcines, and can recom
mend it highly.
Oavoom, April 14tb, 1688.
MBS. C. B. Pombot.

r>iOKi]v«sopi^,

K8i>ecially in Chronic Bronchitis and Irritated
Tliroats, cHUMetl by iKtlsuiiuus sitcrutions from Ca
tarrhal tritublcM. We realise (he tact that no one
remedy will moot the dvinoiulo of all uiiHes. Cuuglui
arise from iimiiy iMtuses, and require a proja-r
diMgiioslH ami the application of appropriate rumtMiles that the Itest reeuUM may follow irealmeut,
but there ore very niaiiy people who Hiilfer from
Couchs that are not to be iiiUtHkeii hm to tbelr
ttrIgTn, and may l>o safely Ireatetl hy the sulTerent
theiqipjlves when they resort only to safe remedies,
the cum|K>sition of which are known, and k.nowk
to he itAHMI.KHH. AS well iw voTKKT. There Is no
secret about this remedy, ex<M:pt the procc'ssof
making. It contains just wlmt we tell yon, and
nothing more. r|r*ll Is iwrfectly hralthy to iwo,
or, In other w'nnls, it prtNliircs no results that are
not giMxl, All Coiigli rviiKslies conlaining opinttw
derange the slotimen. This Cough Syrupieontulns
nothing but drugs which have a tendency to aid
digestion.

USE IT and be CURED,

ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BRUSHES,
-^RUBBER HORSE COVERS, BLANKETS, BOOTS,-f-

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

Trimks, Valises, Traveling Bags,

SOLD liY ALL DUU(i(iISTS.

An«1 evcrjthing iiHually foiiixl in a Hrst-cIaHH HariioHS Shop.

The Proprietors,

Repairing a
promptly done.

NEW CABRIAGE SHOP!

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.
Builders Attention! Catarrh GREAMBAlMl
ely s

......

EUREKA MOWER !

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
will Haro ont^lmlf yonr InlHir hi tho hay fluid. A
iMilr of iMinloM will handle tlm larger hIzu. Hie
iiiert'atmd deiiiaiid for the Kiiroka atttvila ita mer
it. Send for 1K8H Cataiogne, Mention tlilH {Mkpor. AddruM,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

Price 35 Cents tor Poor Ounce Bottles.

UTICA. N. V.

.

-J------------

Grocery Business

Tea« Sc Coffees a Speolaty.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

May be fouinl at the shop formerly occiiiiUd br
(loo. E. Dougliu, oil Temple Street.
'

bXsWiTs

____.

,

Marston Block, Main St.

^team and Gas Fitters,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

-AND DFJkLERS IN-------

Plumbing laterial, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
House Fainting
> Sbeet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
and Galsomining. 27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.
Paper Hanging & Decorating

W. M. TRUE,

SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work.
Promptness

DKALKlt IN

AgrIcnIM Iiplements
for iGonaumptlon attved
tyll^—A. 11. IKIWRLL,
iiKor Eaqulrer, Edenteo. N. O.) April 2Si, 1887.

Will Receive Prompt AtteotioD.

FERTIIIZEIIS.
H:Arsr <sc

Waterviile, Me.
Firat-Olaafl Work,
Beasonable PrioeSt
Promptness
CALL AND SKE US.
E, C. IIERRIJV^,

-

-

Proprietor.
sitf

AYRSHIRE BOLL.
Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,

BxAllcllrkgj
The fiBfiT Oouffh Medicloft it Pifio^s Cpbx fob
Coksciirnoir. Chlldreu
talte It without ohleotlon.
By all drugglfiUh 26o.

ial
OK ALI. KlNOfl,

DOORS AND WINDOWS,
'

Agricultural Implements,
Mowing Machines, Etc
Uavini; seoiircMl tho Horvices uf Mr. K.
K. Mkhhili. for my Tin Shoo, 1 am preparod to do first-clius work at lowest
prices.

PAiNors i
Why «xuerlme»i with cheap inixtttl points
nnd rUQ the risk of getting iMMir oils tmd
chemltml uUxtures, wneu

Steam Dye House!
BANGOR, ME.

P. O. PIEROS & GO’S

P, LOUD. AffQnt. Waterviile.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.

$1.10 PER GALLON.

b onr KnUuuIxtd iftnt for WtierriUt
ul Tidlltj.

Va BaapaottollT Salloit > Shan of Publio

-KOK fiAl.K BY—

ritraiutce.

B. C.Truworthy,

’1‘WK'v vm,

Main*.

«J.

H,

C30TJXj3D.

Portland & Boston Stoanief^.
leave Fraokllo Wharfs Portland,
every eveuluc (SuuiIm eioeptud)
at 7 o*elook, arrlvlnfIn Buriuii in
______
eeaion fiw earUaet tralue for Low
ell, Ljmii* Wnltham, Luwrenee, ProTldnire.
WoroMtor, Pull UlTor, fipriuiileld, New
York, •!«. Tbrourii Tlokati to Boekm at prlnclnal &. B. fitutkmi.

^

J. P. U800MB. Om.

SUKDH TRIPS.

B. F. TOWIVE,

f. B. AiOiSTl.

INSHRAIIGE

1888. SUMIER iRRUGElEIT. 1888.

Haying Tools of

REDUCED « RATES
All Kinds,

Any Implement lannfactnred for Firm
or Garden, vil be tnmisbed to
order, at lovestcaah prices.

a. S. FLOOD & oo,

AT

L.T.B00THBY4S0H’S New
A.QWNCSY.

Liv^ Stable.

PALACE CAR COLORS We do A geueml Dye Ilousq BuaineM,
CIUI Itu hod lu twenty ifitfent shoilss oud ready for keep well \ip to the iiniet, aud have faoillUKt by Iho oddlUlon of LJNNKBD OIL. l^es# itiee fur filliuf order* fit short uotioe uud
Furmurly of Wiiithrop, have opejied a New
iwitiis have now been Iwrure the piiblio for nearly
twuuiy yean, durlug which time they have been low rates.
thoroughly tested fur every deeoriptloii of house
WINSLOW,
ME.
iwhitliig, and ore need and oomuieudeil by the
bwt itauitere iUmuglmut the wuntry. The oolon
Hsvlug luut unusual sucoess wlUijiiy Btss tills
If you want a drink of pood waior, frouh
Ixliiil OKOtINI. IN THE EAINT luiun >
winter, 1 now have more thou J hsA Uuie to ksn- frum the spring, eooi, purr and tparkUng^
iihuiency whenexpoeedlothe weeUaer whleh
die, out! will sell« few reoluui.
No. 86 Mftln Street,
. nut he outoliied hy any urooees ^ hand mixdrop me a pMtal at tlm Waterviile poet
y.
¥,
OttAVKfi.
Hllver
fitreet,
ON SILVER, STREET,
Inu.
Wstervllle, Wsliir.
office ami I will bring you a jug promptly.
Put up In Twenty-five Itennd ndle. eoetliif
3 Doors West of Post Offlos.
the oonsuiuer, wheu tUiauied with loire Uneeeu
oil, but
Price 6 cts per Gallon.
Hliigle oiidpouble Teaiiui Of all kiinls. Hookf

Hiss S. L. Blaisdell, Milliner,

PuiKMtte of one dollar and upwardi received and
put ou Interest at the commencement uf vock
mouth.
No tax to be paid on depoalta by dcpoeitoni.
Dlridendfl maite In May aud November aitd U
not withdrawn are addetf to de|KwltB, and liitumi
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Otfloe In Havings Bank Bulkllng; Rank uiieii
dally from e a. ni. to 12.30 p. m., ana S to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kveulngs, 4.30 to olw.
K. K. DRUMMOND,Truu.
Waterviile, June, 18M.
I3ir

FlBtT-ClteM 0TBA1UBB of Uill

Oeasili

Or Thru Dollars To Warrant.

VATEefillE SAVINGS BAH.
Tbubtkkb—Reuben Foeter, Mosea Lyford, C. C.
Comiab, Franklin Siuilh, Nath’l Meadur, A. N.
Greenwood, Guo. W. Iteyuolde.

OLD RELUBLE UNE

Champlou U out ot Crowfoot, H. li. No. 66fl7
owiietl by Cboa. II. llayM & Son, TorUiiioutli, N.
il., who iiavea record of 0;.H)3 Ilw.uf milk in 215
days from her In 1887, when i yearn old, which
goea to ihow he Is from gootl inllaiiig Btock.

At time ot oervloe with the privlingeof roturnlnf,

Tucker’s I temacy.

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
P. O. AlWreM, W ATEIVVI LI JS, MR.
Notice of Co-Partnership.
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Wlnilow, March 20. 1888.
44tf
Among my LKADINU IMFLKMKNTS ore
Mr. Oeoar (1, HprlngfleUl Ua# been a<inAlUu«i *
Will contract to supply GREENWOOD partner iu the firm uf W. II. Arnold A Co,, llanlThe I>adow Disk Harrow, Clark’s Cuta
ware Dealera. All ocoounta prevloue to FCbruHry
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
way Disk Harrow, The Perry Spring
let, 1888, are uow due, aud paytneui la tequeai^d
uarly date ae p^lble. Thankful fur gerTooth Harrow, ’fho U. T. K. An
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR, ataa
uroue uatronage heretofore, we ehali endeartir lu
gle Steel Frame Spring Tooth
the future to merit a wmtluuauoe of the umu by
and CALCINED BLASTER.
honombte dealinn with all. We ehall carry a
liarrow, and Tbumat
RKNKW YOUR 1>0I.IC11C8 OF
Newark, Roman, & Tgrtland CEMENT, much larger etockuf soode than ever, and
Smoothing Harrow.
new faoiirtlee that will enable ua to eerve our
by the pound or cask.
ciutAmiere more to their advantage than at any
Hussey
Hard
Metal
Plow,
Fr
Plow, Matchless Swivel pLw,Steel
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s prevloue time.
W. B. ARUotu.
O. Q* BvmiiuviKi.n.
DRAIN
PIPE
and
FIRE
BRICKS;
all
Yankee Swivel Plow,
Mtf
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Waterviile Plow.
ifOM notsaroMr.
Land.
^
Plaiinet Jr. and KolipM CulUvatore, also
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
The Little Gem and other hand wheel
Hoes, for garden use.
UNTIL YOU IIAVB GOT TUB NKW
Centre Market.
The Foster Broadcast Seed Sower, will
Sow Grain, Grass Seed and Fertilisers of
all kinds, rapidly and evenly. Also
WATEHVILLE. MAINE.

IN THEIR SEASON.
This favorably luid well kaown llousn luui
KstebllsIiM su Afijwncgr lu WutervlllSt

KNOWN AH

Consisting of Cumberlaud 8ii|)erphoepluile,
Bay State Fertilizer, Soluble Paciflo
Guano & Stoekbridm Fertilizers,
also Cumberland Seeding
Down Bhosphate, ospeoiaily for grass and
grain.

The only fine calf #3 fleatnles* Shoe In the
world mode vrltliout t«ck« or nalli. Ah styllBb
and dtirolile ne thoae coetiug 85 or $ti, and having
no tacks or noils to wear the stocking or hurt the
feet, moke them as comfortoblo ana wreil-flttlng
as a hand sewep shoe. Iluyithe best. None gen
uine unleM stamped on bottom "W. I... Ilouglos
|3 Shoe, worrantetl."
W. L, DOIFGLAS 94 flIIOB. the orfgliial and
only band sewtMl welt $4 shoe, which equals cus
tom-made shdee c<Nitliig from $8 to $3.
W. L, DOUGLAS gSgAO SHOE fs unexcelled
for heavy wear.
W. L. 1IOUFLA8 •• SHOE is woni by all
Boys, and Is Uie best school shoe In the world.
Alt the above goods are maile.ln Congress. But
ton aud I>ace, and If nut sold by your dealer, write
W. L. POUGLAM, Uro€kton« Mwia.

will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.

'Feirxnsii

A full sUwk of PEBTIL1ZKU8 on luuul,

W. I. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. centl*^men.

'SPECIALTIES!

Iy47

B. C. TRUWflIlTHY, Ip!^

-

Calsomlning,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

A pleasant, safe, rtdiablo and prumid
remedy for the removal of stomuoli
and seat or pin worms from ohiM
or adult. It is easy to take:
never fails; absolutely harm
less, nnd requires no
after physic.

whore will bo found constantly on hand, a full
stock of Flour, drain, Foim!, Halt, Ac., which will
he sold at bottom prices. litiyersiii largo qhaiiti
ties will do well to give us a call.

H|)aii1dltig’s Ibxtk Hloro.

-

A. J. jve;jl.soiv,

WORM REMEDY,

Grain Business

r* iw LI M13^ R s

C. H. TUCKER,

imii

Fresco & Decorative PaiQlei,

LEARNED & BROWN,

Apply lo

Watarvlll*.

Tlio Market Price paid for

VEGETABLE

TIte undersIgniMl having purrhasctl tho stock
Amlg<xsl will In tnule, of W. fl. U. KtiKNKi.f(, will
cuniriiue tho
at tho ohi stand, in connection with tho

On the Messalonskee.

HIlOl’ANl) KFmSIUKNCK IN TEMPLK
OVY TKMI'LK BTKKKT.

Wool! Wool!!
h

)V1SII to infurm my old patrons nnd tlie l*uhlic generally that I have
erccttnl ahopH at the corner of (ipld and Summer Slreete, where I am pre Corn, Flour and Feed
Ipared
to do Carriage Work in all ite brandies.

HKSIDENCK.OO SILVKU STIIRKT COUNKIl OP GOIJ).

I
I
I
Ir estoros the I
Senses of Taste I

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins I
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT. at the old Kim'ry
\V< )1 Hhnp, North niul PI«| 1
strtMJta, Waterviile, Me., by
SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
i-ut
A. P. EMERY,

All Druggists sell the Oootls motlo by this Co.

BOAT TO LET

I

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

CuiiNlantlynii liomlHmithcrti I’inc Floor Hoards
matched or nquaru joints, titled fur uhu. (Uaxu«i
and Smell.
WlndoMHlo order. liaiuKtcrM, hard >v<kmI orHoft,
fever TRY THE CUBE |
Newel I’oHtA. MoiililiiigH III great variety for oiittddu and liiaUlu Iuiuho tluirii. Circle Muvtldliigfi of
A particle Is applied into each mwlril m
any rndiuH.
All work iiioile by the day and wArraiite4l. We agreeable. Trice 50 conUi at DruggittU; by i _
aru selling ut a very low tlgnre.
egiRterml.unwulti. .Kl.Y UllOTIltltS, te SVarrrt I
Forwork tukon at thcHhoiiHonrrelan |irici>sarc Street, New York.
I low an our wholetuile, and wu deliver all orders
at thu luuut rale.
3ltf ’87

The Eureka

MAINE

Nasal Passages,

MAKCKAfTUUKH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window Sc
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.

Suooesoors to II. C. l*»ckanl A Co.

AUBURN

iCleanses the]

J. FURBISH

ANI> ItV

DruK and Ghenical Go.

ALONZO DAVIES.

A dKHlI) LINK <)K

fitero,

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ 1.

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

PEOCTEE & QAJIBLE, Olnoinnati, O-

, lodge him Orders from out of Town

Great Little Men.

TB BEtra THM EVEIi I

8UCUK8S011 TO L. K. SHAW,

It dees not require anything extraordinary
ill the way of intellect to shoe u horse, but
there is a lortiine in store fur tlie mnu who can
shooa Hy so that tlie little pest will stay shi oJ.

A

COFFEE WAY D0WK!|

Oorner of Main 4 Templo Sts.) TJp.Stairs.

If you want any repairing done to carriage or Hleigh, either in wood, iron
paint, or triinming. it will receive prompt attention.

lnii;2

LINIMENT

—ALSO AOKNT FOH-—

The last thing in shoos, tho wearer’s heel.
JAMKS RYLE’S I’EAULINE U ocknowledged to bo the best preparation in use for
laundry purposes. It enables the washer to
cleanse tne clothes witliont wearing them out
with rubbing or pounding.

Wln^.

». .»•»

Kennedy a Celebrated Bisonits.

ANI> PKAI.KK IN

Pact, Fun and Fancy.

Worn

Ilnkeil nnd Orimnientcd to onlnr.
ALL KINDS of CHACHKKS WIIOLKSALK AND UKTAIL.

Cause of the Crowd.

Voltaire hml in his room sometimes five
desks at which he pursued different teatrs,

BiANODYNEiB

- ritorillKTOU.

Mmtufaclurer rtf nntt IJfttter in

r»r ills llctrotiiod.

xiiig (he Maine song of prai.se. A pi^rer
medieine does not <>xi.sl and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed, i'ileelrie
Hitlers will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidney.s, will remove Pimple.s, Rolls,
Salt Kiienm nnd other alVi'etioiis eansed
hy impni'x' hlood.
WiU drive Malaria
from the sy.st<‘iii and prevent as well
euro all Malarial fevers.
For core x>{
Ileadaein*, ('onslipntion and Imligestion
try lOh'etrie Ritters. ' ICntire satisfaetimi
guaranteed or money refunded. Price .'lO
ets.anil
per hotlle at J. F. MeMaiins
Drug Store.

-

Plain & Fancy Broad, Oake« *
Pastry of ftM Kind**

All Unfortunate Remark.

Ho was talking to a Kentucky audience on
tho subject of tho tariff. Bald ho, "Take
whisky, for InBtaneo,** when every man in
tbo audience arose with the remark, "'FbanJe
you; don't care if I do;" and tbo locturcr bod
to stand treat or dla—Texas Biftings.

An pxpi'rt lias BiiceotHloii In photographing
i'his remedy is heeoming ko well ktuiwn tho lioating of tho heart Neat present, soys
Tlio New York 'I’jrjbuiio, for an absent ad
and so popular as to need no Hp«‘eial men
mirer to send his (>oti'otlicil—a picture of bis
tioii. Ail who liave irsed Kleetrie Ilittor.s palpituiion on reading her letter.

A modern \Vashlng-(ont 9,000 poonda of
cunt iippearKuco. 'I’ho n*.ader will readily
eoapL
recall many iiistniiees. Very'small are
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellete,
A Meet iDdsfktlgeble Woraerk
but they aro far more effective than tho
Edison is a most indefatigable worker, bat huge, old-fashioned pills which are so diflike alt men of strong Im^native powera,
tlciiU to swallow ami so harsh in their
works by flu and starta 1 saw him the other
day, and being struck by his haggard look. action. Tho "Pellets" are gentle and never
I asked him If be was IR "No," he replied cause ooiistipntiou. For liver, stomach and
with a amlle, "but 1 have been working for bowel derangeinontH thoy have no equal
twodaysaud the whole of last uig^ona
Among things Uiat won’t bear the light
problem which bothwed ma» I found afterwa^ that this was literally true and that be are sliadows.
had not even lain down for an hour, but had
kept on steadily working without tntenulsBuoklen'a A^rniea SaWe.
■iou fortbiity-slx boura—The Kp^
PiiK Hxht Salvk iu the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, UUxdrn, vS*U UU«mn. Fever
Long Baiige HUIm.
Sores, Totter, i^iaptwd ilaiids, C'hilblsins,
WbUe a squad of United Btetes soldters Corns, and nil Skin rlniptiuiis, and iHisitively
from Fort Ontario, under conmigud of LleuL euros Piles, or no pay required. It is guarDavidson, was engaged In rifle ptalgco upon snteed to give iterfect sHtisfsutiun, or money
the government nasrvatlou bordering upon ^funded. Price 26 ceuts (wr box. Fur sale
hy J. F. MvMaiius.
Jy.'H.
tbs lake, a bullet {lassed over the target at
the earns time that a tug was towing a soow
Foml Father—"John, I rernl in tho pa
down the kka Fassiug lb# range the stray
per tliat ^our base ball nine 'lit on the o(>UiUst struck and seriously wounded one of
posing lutefier aud pounded him all over
the men on the eoow, although the scow was
more than half a mile from the shore and the tlehi.’ I ho|>e vou had no part in the
disgraceful
affair.*’ John, ’Ul (sadly)—
m^ijf^a mile from the firing poinL—Chicago
"No father, 1 did nut hit liiin once."
Importing Foreign flongstoro.
Seven hundred Europe singing birds are
to be imported Into Oregon by a sootetyof
Oerman oolooiats, who deplore the absanoo of
songstsTs In the great wertk Skylarks, buUOnebes, nlgbUngaltt,
goldOnolMS,
Unnete, greenflnobss, thrushes and lerHngs
wlU f<Fm the oargo, and wlU bs 1st loot in the
country immediately on arrival Xt Is to be
hoped that they wlU not turn oot to be such
uogreteful Immlgrante ee the njanow ~
FmnkLesUeV
^-wrow.

•'

Elcctrio Bitters.

FIRST CLASSjSTMS

Miners* Cabins in
Miners find no difllcuUy in keeping their
cabins warm and comfortoblo by making use
of Russian ovens, which ore very simple to
build, ns thoy arffimide of stone, in the sha|>e
of a large box stom from throe to four feet
long luildu, from Eighteen to twenty inches
wide, nnd tha nme in dspth, with an Iron
plate on top to cook on. Ti^ chimney Is
WJLoC the same material Miners who winwMt out ovory

A. OTTKN,

ilinetiHe they never had.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARONIG

GIVE ME A CALL.

CITY BAKERY,

"There sooins to bo a very largo congrega
tion,” said tbo stranger to tbo soxton.
People who are not famoiiH can hecomo "What’s tho enuse of the big crow«ir*
HO and have their ptvtnres pnt in the pa
Ami thu Kcxion vvlils|>orod, witli Ills Imnd
pers hy wigning a medieine paper and cer to his mouth: “ft doesn’t cost anything to
tifying they have Iwen cureil t>f a terrihU* got liu"—ltar\Ksr’s Bazar.

At n meeting of tho moinlierH of tho Royal
United Borvlco institution held recently a
TAKE TI1E7 art Watiaiiel to Can AND
paper was r^il by Col. II. M. llozier on tho
BsATtbira ts S aUitM.
DB
«iulpnient and transjiort of modern annloa
Botu Btomschta 10 sdaatM.
Col. Iloxier cullwl attention to tho present
BMXsckS Is to BlSStM.
attitude of fon'Igu imtlmm, with largo bodies
OetUTtsMt la 1 Ssys.
AND
of cavalry watching each other on each sldo
DytptpiU la B dsyi.
UB
of frontier Ihioa. In any future war ho boWITHOUT FAIIa.
liovoil that thoro would Ihi aj> Increased immCan iw procured of any
Iwr of engngementa Ixetwcon cavalry, and
druKHlHt fur tO rents a box
that
by thrir mciuis much damage would bo
AND
TAK£ (trial sUo 20 cental.
DB
Bent by insll siiywhcra.
dono at an early
of any war to roads
and ruilnMids; butthoaocnvulryongogomonts
WOODBURY, WESTON & CO.,
would never bo docislvo of tho war, niid
Preps., VnuUAUS, H. H.
victory would de|)cnd upon which side would
"Hear me," said the little Roston hoy
DOOLITTLE A SMITH,
bo ablo to bring up Infantry with tho when, after intelleetual snasioii had failed,
StOing iftM*,
greatest rapidity. This luvolvod railway they had spanked him for the first time,
94 and 96 Trouiunt Street, lloeton.
transportation. There wore now overywbero "if 1 had had the slightest snspieion that
In foreign lands fortr(?«8e8 cominandlug tho the resultanl sensation was so poignant, 1
linos of railways, and at tho first opening of slionld never have invited the experiment."
I'^i.fiwoon
war
tho continent no doubt u dash
would 1)0 inado at these fortroasos to provont
Ayer’s Cherry I’eetoral invariably re
thorn boiug vlotualod for any Icngtbenod
lieves, and, if taken in time., often curcR
STABLES.
iwrloth They must bo prepared to strlko
quick blows, and withlu a short time of tho coiisninptiuii. Sold hyall drnggi.sts. Price
KI.MW(XU) llUTKI.amlSIl.VKIt.STKKKT.
outbreak of bostilltios. They must reduce Bl.
tho weight to bo carried by every soldier and
by every horse; tboy ought not to baiuUcap
A blind teacher would iintumlly Imvo
tho soldlors by making them carry enormous l))ul pnpilH.
wuigbte. Noxt, they must havo a very efficioJit railway corps, able to repair railways
Wonderful enres hy Ayer's SarsHparilla
in advancing, and to break them down rzbon
M'ritc for
thoy woro not wanted. Thirdly, they must ill every part of the land.
do without camp equipment and tents, be names.
cause tboy would not bo able to carry them
CEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.,
In tbo tuturo,
A great many people are dependent for
Tho face of tho (jountry overywhero In their brmid iipun tho pension rolls.
ii.tcK.s Foit ki;nkiiai.s. w-ki)|>in(is. i:tc.
Europe
bod
changed
In
the
sovonty-fivo
years
AlHo’ltairgi'S f«ir Largo i'nrtius.
which had elapsed sliico tbo last great war;
I IIavk been n great snlferer from dry
Tlio I’roiiriolor'H |H'nu>iinl uttontloii given to and tb(}ro was no longer the necessity for
Lftling HiHi IbuinlUig lliimx-H. Ordore lolt >tl thu such measures to encamp tbo fighting men as catarrh for many years, and I tried many
retnodies
which heljied me, hut I had
Stnblo or llulol Oftiuo. Olllou coiiiuk:Iih1 by Teleformedy* wore absolutely uecoasary. Ho ad noiiQ which did mo ho much ticnefit uh
phoiiL*.
aiif
vocated ' tho soldiers wearing a gray dross In Ely’s Cream Halm. It eoinplctcly curcil
time of war. Tho kit must bo reduced In
mo.—M. xL Lally, 39 Woodward Ave.,
weight to about tblrty-olght pounds, Instead
M .A. JV S O JV ’ S of fifty-two iMunds, wlJch it was at present. Roston Highlands, Mass.
Froni'thc pastor uf tho Olivet Baptist
Mon should currv not more tlum thirty
rounds of ammunition at a tUua J*^vor chiireh, iTiiladeJphla,. Pa.j I wftf? jnM»Melf
had hasp sbo*!^-te--4aktifg‘
.
Grftaih
aotteonoiv hortob^k, bat then obe man^ my^voicer:.<)Dp bottio ’of
out of every four Svouhl. be required to Bnlm did'^Uro work. My'Toieois fony re
bold tbo horses and ho reconunondod tho sul>- stored.—H. F. Idepsner, (A.M.)
stltntlon of IriiUi cars—each cor drawn by
four horses, and carrying fifteen armed men.
Society has iKum likened to a pie—Wt
With regard to Um anus ciu-rled by a cav can dispotiso with no part so easily as the
alry soldier, bo rocomm(u>ded that a triangu upper eruat.
lar sword bo substituted for tho present
form, liocauBoiu fighting n iiuin always did
Panioua Wooion.
more dauuxge by tbrusllng than by cutting,
It is a sigiiitii-aiit fact that most of the
and tliat a pistol should ho substituted for a
carbina ’The revolver, bo thought, was not women who have achieved fume in art,
a useful Vixairau for a soldier to carry. The litumtims or "affairH," havo enjoyed vijjweight which tbo horse ought tocarry should orons health. This shows that the mind ih
bo lightenod as far as possibla—Loudon nuver capable of tho severe nnd cuntiimed
Btaudard.
application nceessAry to creative work, un

Ml

I.ln.

EITMALBSK,

To the CitizcliB ot Wntorvillo.

^

Ttin Tenor Forint Ills Linas.
On tho stego tlio prompter Is tho safety
from forgotfulnoM, but In Uio concert tlieatro In|wes tnko placo. Even a great living
tenor iins l>oen known to rotlro in tho middle
of n song ho lm«l boon singing every wook for
nlimsit n lifotimo, bocauso all memory of Iho
words lin wanted was gono. Buch a coao of
sudtlen (orgetfulnosa took placo In ono of tho
London tlicatrcs early in tlio present century.
During the perfurmanew tho gods in tho gal
leries calle*l for thoir favorite song, "Tho
Bprlg of Bhlllolah," though It was not onnoiincod in tho hills, and John Henry Jobnstono, n well knopm Irteh actor and vocalist,
como forward with alocrtty and good humor
to comply with tho wUhea of the goda
Accordingly tho muslo played, but tho
singer stood silent and confus^. The sym])bony was roiieatod, but there woro tho samo
sUonco and confusion In rather an increased
degree. Tho symphony was porformod a
third tlmo, but to no purpose. At length
Mr. Johnstone como forwoM to tho front of
tho stage and said: ’’Ladies and gentlemen,
I assure you that I have sung this song so
often that 1 forget tbo first lioa** A roar of
laughter greeted thoee words and hundreds
of good humored voices began to prompt the
singer, who immediately gave tbo favorite
Ia Oonaumption Incurable?
song ill good stylo and gained Increased apRead tTie fidlowiiig; Mr. C. H. Morris, plausa-^haniliors* JournaL
rortno ^x,***..
■ iin'‘'inciir(ibio Con
United States theroorouui* u**.....
- ..

“You know aa.wpU./llbW'' I tnow i

bring it with mo, you know. It was all I
could do to got hero inysolf."
Wheti morning ilawiuMi tho extent of tho
^vrock could l)0 soon at a glnnca Tho sholl
had (Kimpletely doinolisheil the wing lu
which tliu colonol hiul l>cou sitting in an
uppor room, nnd his oscaiw apiH'ni'od to L*
almost miraculous. After that tho coloiiul
stuck closely to his family in tho Iwmb
proof, and yet during all tho long wooksof
tho slego that followetl tho houso was uovoi
struck again.—Atlanta Constitution.

The Staff of Life.

Raliiting the Ladles.
Isn't It near tho pro[x>r tlmo to change the
fashion of saluting ono's fair frlomls after
thi^y have pmnod on tho other sidof There
arc ox{M)rts who time thoir movoments so
adroitly that thoir hand nevor moves until
the lady saluted Is at least throo foot distant.
Theso contrivo to doff nnd don their headgt>Ar In the noxt threo feet Others, less ex|)ort, prolong tho movement until jbevoral
hkIs nro mensurc<L How would It do to re*
turn to first prlnclplesf Give your friend
amplo timn to seo and retuni tho saluta—
Pittsburg Ilullotlii.

-Don’t Mk n.^- replied the rolonel Irrl;

AND
UE

hit

cat, only much bigger, rolled dowh'lnto their
midst, and thon sat up with a snoexa.
It wros tho colonol I
Thoro woro frantic tnquirios, and a close
ln8{)octlon of tbo victim, but it was soon dlscovonxl that ho hod osca|)ed without arx*" sumptive. llegun taking Ur. King’s Nfcw
morosorlous damage tbaii «»-««»6®“
DiHuovery for Coimnniptimi, am now on
tho blockciilnKMt'W'i'"
•"'"'T'bO'ly I”
tablv.

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD 1

Cateliing a lllg Turtle.
Capt Abo Turner, colored, and
crew
of six men captured a 805 pound turtle the
other day off Charleston. One of the crew
thus described tho captures "Hook an* Hue
on* not ain’t no good fur tuttlo lak dat We
dls ketch urn tni good luck. We cum 'cross
do tuttlo w’en ho bln aslecpan'drlftin*. Tut
tle sloop samo is onnyl>odT, an* when he sleep
be drir. Wo haul do l)oat 'long side Mm
easy, an* fo* men g^bs ho legs at once. W*sn
ho wako up, took liko wo gwi* bob a shl^
wreck bodout any storm, but wo hoi* to *lm
an* Ian* *im 111 do boat at last**—New York
Buil

f-Beefl for Sale!

4^’

Spring Medioine

1

TavvaBt*a
Iteltsev AMrisas.

TImIc Mineral Spring,

Regular Route Days Mondays,
Wedneadaye and.Saturdays.
H. T. DUNNING, Proprietor.
UmIiUmm, Wtulow. Mk
P.O. AMlw, WmUnlll., M..

WEBB & RICHARDSON,

Livery Stable!

STEAMER

STAR Of the EAST,

will oummebee her regular tripe for the Baaeoii of
1888, betweeu Gardluer aud BMton. Mo^ay.
A|>ril 23,1888. Uuutng ae followe ; Leave Qaminer every Houday__
**
aau Thureday at 2 80 p. ni.;
Hiohmoud at 8.30 p. m. bath at 8.4(1^ p, m.
turning, will leave lineoln Wkarf, ilueku
Tueedaye and Frldaye, at 0 o'eluoli, p. m.
KAltKS; Froui Augueta, HalloweU aad Gardi
ner to Uoetou, #100; Hiobnioud to Boetou, #1.78;
UathP)lkwton,#lA0. lUlUNl) TKIF T10KB1N.
from Augueta. llall<»wali aud Uardiuer, #3.00;
Klohmoud, #2^; Uatb, #2.00. Meale, #80 cento.

steamer Della Collins

will run u> Mid tnm all tealue. Onlara left at WlU run ki oonueetlun with^e Star uf the Kaal,
Hteble will receive prompt atteuUuu.
leaving Augueta Moiulaye and'HiuredayeatltJU
V.M., Hallowell at 1 F M., arrivh^ at Uaiulner iu
time to ouuueot with tiie Star uf the Kiwt fur
lloeton. Keturnlng, will leave Gardiner ok the
arriral of the fitar every Wedueaday and l^urday. Freight taken at k>w raUa,
U. rULLSIL Agent.
Uallpwell, April 28, im.
CnM.

SAFE FOR SALE.

